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HOSPITAL LLECTIOH SATURDA 'i9A

VOJERS OF RANDALL COUNTY W ILL BE 
ASKED TO APPROVE $30,000 BOND 

ISSUE FOR HOSPITAL. *

/

<

The hospital bond issue in Randall county 
will be seized next Saturday by the voters o f the 
count^f. ^
. The voters are asked to approve the issuance 
of $30|000 in bonds for the purpose o f building 
and equipping a hospital in the cdunty.

The issuance of bonds to this amount will add 
but very little *to the amount of any "^property 
owner’s taxea In fact, i ncomparison to the good 
that will be derived from a hospital, the amount 
will be negligible.

The doctors o f  jlandall county, who are iii bet
ter position than any person in'Randall county 
 ̂to appreciate the need of a hospital, have most 
epthusiasticalTy approved the bond issue, and 
irre urging that the v o t ^  approve the bonds Sat
urday.  ̂ .

Many of the leading citizens of Randall coun
ty are heartily in favor of the bond issue and are 
working for the hospital.

In this issue of the News will be found an ap
peal from President J. A. Hill in favor o f the 
bond issue. < —

Vote in the special election Saturday that 
Randall county nuiy make a progressive step 
forwar4. r

•re

iRMISTlGE DAY IS 
OBSERVED IN CITY

More T1i«n Serenty Ex>Senrkc Me* 
hi Liae Tkomday Honor 

Men Who Died. ~

welfare, aixl in teaehinf people how 
to lire. The appeal waa made to 
help carry on the apirit of the Red 
Croaa by becoming a member. '

At Uie cloae, '*Amer|^*’ was aung 
with patriotic vigor and the crowd 
waa diamiaaed by Rev. Shaw.

✓

NEWS WILL PUBLISH EARLY
• f 6 R t h a n r s g iv in g  d a y

The iaaue of the News next * 
week rdlk come out on Wednea- * 
day, in'aUad of Thoraday morn- * 
ing. Thia ia done that the * 
Thankagiving Holiday mayv be * 
obaervod. *

Advertiaera will (ploaae have * 
copy ready by Mondiay aftemooiki;'* 
Correapondenta who uaoally gett* 
copy in by Wddneaday evening * 
will picaae send in lettera by * 
Tueaday evening. *

Thank you. ~ *

THANKSGIVING SERVICE NEXT 
THURS.— HOLIFIELD TO PREACH

C t e R C I A L  LEA6UE 
DINNER FRIDAY NOV. 26
Will Be Served at Ceaaiaa Hall at 

Walker Haa Charge af 
Sale of Tteket^

The Randall County* Commercial 
League will have a dinner at Couaina 
Hall Friday evening, Noy. 2d, at aix 
thirty o'clock. ’Q c  annual election of 
officera will Ydllow the dinner and 
toaat program. Miss Jessie E. Raoi- 
bo will have chgrge of the dinner. 
Owing to the,fact that President Hill 
waa called to Austin before the final 
arrangenienta were made, the toast 
program cannot be announced at 
this t i i^  - .

C. F. Walker k** char^  of the 
ticket sale. He must report early 
Tueaday morning to Miss Rambo 
the number who Will attend the din
ner. All wishing to attond tho dinner 
should SM Mr. Walker nt^once.

DEVELOPING PLANS FOR*
HOG SALE IN JANUARY

reen-
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Thursday morning was very cold 
>uk1 disagreeable, but in spite of the 
nnpleaaantnoss, more than seventy 
ex-service men gather^ at the Le
gion Hall at 10 o’clock preparatory to 
the Armistice celebration. Headed by 
.Post Commander R. C. Gambj^ the 

-.eompany marched to the court house 
 ̂ square.and formed on the south sKle 

of the building where the program 
Was hild.

At the' atr^e of eleven, the coiq- 
pany waa brought to attention and 
stood at salute while church call snjl 
raps were sounded by the buglers.'^'

In recognition of the fact that a 
Highier Powar had guided the Ameri
can Nation through the war, an In
vocation was given by Rev. Ted P, 
H olifield.r'

Rev. Sifneon Shaw was Ahe first 
speadeer. "fie spoke of th^ unique 
apirit of the'American soldier—a aol- 
dic* who does not understand the 
word retreat. After the Civil war 
it was thought that the blood of 
America would not readily respond to 
the call, but Americgn blood had not 

out; it had been thickened and 
strengthened for the new conflict.

' An gpiMal was made'not to forget the 
idealism that caused onr soldiers to 
make the werifiee; but always' to re
member the courage that made them 
not only stgnd,* but go forward.

President J. A. Hill apoke on “ The 
Spirit of the Red Cress." Mr. Hill 
called attention to the fact that with 
victory comes tha 'temptation to 
forget the ideals for which we fought 
and tO'tet a^fishness and gr^ed creep 
in. He apoM of the American Red 
’Croce ea the highest embodiment of 
the ChHatian spirit. Our national 
^I«srpetdity rests upon the spirit of 

eomteon people. Unless the 
Amefiean people will carry on in time 
of peace'the spirit of uneeMishneSe 
lound daring the war, Aolerica can

ine* expect te bold her high place in 
hiaftory. We aoMt seake this country 

synonyai of uaeelfishneeB.
Bor. Ted P. HeUflold pictured the 

week e f tha AmerkWi B mI Cross in 
OIm e f peace as H geea wherevn 

hae pema. He pictured H as 
g t v ^  ita tad Heed te bvtag 
viipr te the wgplL He g Hhied the 

Is d a te  hi

Rev. Ted P. Holifield^of.lhc 
byterian church will prpach 
nual Thanksgiving sermon at the 
Methodist church next Thursday 
morning at 10 o’clock. The service 
will be a 'union meeting of . all 
churchAs in Canyon. '

Red Creap Certiflcatea. Ready 
Miss Botsai has the Red Cross cer

tificates of all who have completed 
the Red Cross course, and she asks 
those who have not called for their 
certificates to do so at once.

H. C. Roffey, secretarjij of the Ran
dall County Swine Breeders Associa
tion, |a rapidly developing the plans 
for the tig  sale which will be held 
in Canyon ch January 15th. Col. Ed 
Henff of Oklahoma City has been se
cured as auctioneer for the sale.

.Mr. Roffey states that all register
ed hogs of any breed will be allowed 
in the sale.

Mr. Roffey and C. F. Walker arc 
liiunf up the fat barrows which will 
be tak^n to the Ft. Worth fat stock 
show in March. Mr. Walker would 
like to have at once the names of all 
breeders who will contribute barrows 
of any kind to this load.

RANDALL COUNTY 
LEADING TEXAS 

-  RED CROSS ROLL CALL
W D S  n x a  Fot

M n  OFFWEIS
Salaries for Coming Year Namod by 

CamaslasiewrB Caart While ia 
SesaioB Friday.

The b o n ^ fo r  the county officers 
and the salaries for the coming year 
were set by the Commissioners Court 
last Friday as follows;

County Bonds
County Judge, $2,000.
Superintepdent of Schooia, $1,000.
County Clerk, $S,000.
District Clerk, '$5,000.
Collector, State bond, $18,497.40.
Collector, County bond, $22,584.78,.
Sheriff, $5,Q|^
County Attorney, ^,800.
Asaes'sor, State, $8,.440, , ^
Assessor, Conttty, $10,100.
Surveyor, $10,000.
Hide and Animal Inspector, $1,000.
County Treasurer, $16,000.
Commissioners, each, $8,000.
Justice of Peace, $1,000.
Constable, $1,000.

Salaries Set
The following aalarioa were set by 

the court; „d:..
Sheriff, $500 per year.
Clerk, keeping finance ledger and 

comtnissjoners minutes, 4b$480; for 
kaeping index to county records, $200.

County Judge, $62.50 per month; as 
superintendent of county schools, $50 
per month.
 ̂ County Treasurer, one per cent on 
money received and one per cent on 
money paid out.

 ̂ Read Warrants Issued
The court ordered issued county 

warrants to the amount of $10,000 in 
payment of the contract for the high
way which is being built from l.'anyon 
to the west county line.

Animals for Clab Boys 
C. F. Walker states that be wishes 

to see all Club Boys who want a,pig. 
cow or poultry for the* club work.

THE COUNTY HOSPITAL

AM ERICAN LEGION BOYS WILL CON- 
TINUE W ORK UNTIL THANKS

GIVING D A Y.

H. C. Gamble, Director of the Fourth Red 
Cross Roll Call, yesterday received the follow
ing telegram from Dallas:

‘T ou r county leading all counties of Tex
as in Fourth Roll Call, results on the basis 
of quota* o f ten per cent population o f ooun- 
ties. Can you make special effort to be the 
first county in Texas to go over the top?” 
This-message was especially gratifying to the 

boys of the American Legion who have worked 
on the Red Cross Roll Call.* Mr. Gamble stated 
yesterday afternoon that nearly 378 persons in 
Randall County had taken membership in the 
Red Cross for the coming year. The quota for 
Randall county is 500. The boys working under 
the direction of M n Qq]|i|3le are making a great 
effort to complete the qildta by tonight in order 
that Randall county be tl)e first in the state to 
make its quota.

Gn Armistice Day,,a considerable part o f the 
town was covered, and a number of men did ex
tensive work in (Afferent parts o f the county. 
Some work has been done since that time.

Mr. Gamble states that every part of the coun
ty which has not been touched by Thanksgiving 
will be worked on tbat day. Thanksgiving is the 
last day of the drive, and the men highly interest
ed in the drive are determined that Randall 
county will get more than the quota.

Those who have not paid their annual dues 
will greatly accommodate Mr. Gamble by call
ing upon him with a dollar for membership for 
the coming year.

BOOK CLUB WILL BRING
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE

On Saturday the people of bond issue would impose, if we were
Rantfall ebunty will determine wheth. 
er~br ndt a ebunty hospital will be 
built and maintained in and for this 
couoly. As a citixen of the county 
and also as a representative of the 
State of Texas, I wish to speak brief
ly on this question. - "

As a citizen of the county!! am 
interested as is every other citizra, 
in the proper development df our 
country. It occurs tq me that the 
first care of every civilized commu- 
Jnity is the physical welfare of.,it 
people. Life ia the most saciMd tfithg 
in the world and therefore we can af: 
fprd anything that will conserve and 
promote it. Now there is no doubt 
that we are not at thia tiii)e in con-

am. strongly of the-opinion that doz 
ens of lives are lost each year in this 
county • simply because we * arc not 
prepared to properly care for same. 
As a matter of fact one life ia worth 
infinl^ly more than the proposed 
bond issue. If you do not think this 
is true I ask you which of your loved 
ones art you willing to exeha^e f ^  
tha amount involved in tbê  proporfra 
expernKtureT

Moreover the cost ef e county hos
pital is nominal. If yea think this 
propeanl would entail heavy taxation 
I migkt enggeet that you sH down 
and figure eat in dotinm and eanta 
the exact emeoat the heepltnl wenM 
add U  year ladividnnl tax eisBunt. 
Maet « f  ne weald willing, I dare 
aey, te »ea m bu6i  enek year m an 
than the m wini e f the tanae thia

asked to help care for the sick of our 
county.

In this connection, too, I wish to 
suggest that improvemehts of this 
kind never reduce the wealth of a 
community, or of an individual. 
Whatever we expend in public enter
prise comes back to each of us in ih- 
creased property values, because it 
makes our community a ihore desir
able place in which to live and there
fore httracts people from other com
munities. Even if this were not true 
we should nevertheless be amply re- 
< paid) by the (increased satisfaction 
which would be ours because of the 
assurance such an institntioA would 
give us. The satisfaction of know-

dHion to do this most effectively. 1, ing that in ease of a serious illness
we have a well ^luipped and modem- 
ly managed hospital at our disposal 
would be worth far more than th< 
few paltry dollars we would pay in 
taxes.

Finally, as a citizen, I feel a keen 
rMponstble for the welfare of the 
^Moiiaanda o f young people who will 
attend the Normal in the years to 
cone. J believe that it is my doty 
to do overything in my pdwar to pr' 
periy protect the phyakul lives of eu' 
young'peojdhArho coma to us to pre- 
IMvil t fr  a Hie of aervtee ia our giwâ  
stoto.«^ Humid liha, therefora, as : 
dtieiii, tu kelp make ear town * 
elsaneet, Ike meet heeltkfal. and tke 
aoleok plaee ki aH tkia eaoatry far

ia eeam way, tke 
I Ml$k M OMT Ikat tfM eew ty

can well afford to spend money rath
er freely on civic improvement. The 
State expects Canyon and Randall 
county to provide every reasonable 
accommodatim for the care of the 
students of the West Texas ‘̂ State 
Normal College. The State now has 
an investment here conservatively 
valued.at $1,000,000. It is spending 
•niioalTy heiy more than $200,000 and 
has all the years to come in which to 
increase this amount and expand the 
plant. Canyon h a / shown a mag- 
nificant spirit in securing and main
taining the school and no one can 
justly complain on this score. My 
point here is that the more spent ir 
local civic improvement the more the 
'Statw w iU te willing to spend here. 
If the coNktj£. decides to build 
hospital, I f^ I  safe in saying that 
the State will more than match the in
vestment by other improvements here 
that will enhance the value of our 
property still farther and make our 
commanity a much morq attractive 
place in which to live. I appeal there
fore, to evqry citisen who is interest- 
ed^in the proper development of our 
young people, who values life more 
than money, whd believes in the pro- 
grsosive development of oar town and 
eoMbtry, and who woaM like to adk 
tha State adopt an even more liberal 
peOcy in sapport o f  ear State School 
te sapport yoar vote qpd faifloenca 
tho proposod hospital bond isoos.

ys«rs,

X  A. i n j L

The-Woman’s Booki Club met 
nesday with Mesdaniibs'. C. W. 
wick, O. N. Gamble and L. F. Shi 
leaders. It was vdfW to have the 
rcgolar meeting which would be beW 
the 22 of December jin  the 15lh.

The club voted to Uke charge of 
the Public Health Movement for the 
county whi<fh will arrange for a nurse 
who will investigate the health con
ditions of the school childrcn'of Ran
dall county. The nurse is expected 
koon an<̂  ̂will examine every school 
child in the county free “bf charge, ad
vising the parents Of anjrdefects and 
suggesting the corrective treatment.

The nurse comes from the State 
Health Department which is patting 
on this movement all over the State.

VICE PRESIDENT W H l 
LECTURE NOVEMBER 30

Hon. Thos. R. Marshall WBI Lectore 
at the Normal Additoriam on 

Lyceum C^rae.

EjCHCTION RETURNS SATURDAY
‘ D e c e iv e d  a t  n e w s  o Iffice

The Randall County News will re
ceive the returns o f Saturday’s elec
tion from all precincts in the county.

Those interested In .W  returns are 
welcome to visit the fijlws office «hir- 
ing the evening.

Hon. Thos. R. Marshall, VIcO Pres
ident of the United States, will lec
ture in Canyon on the night of No
vember 30. The appointment is one 
of the numbers of the lyceum course.

Mr. Marshall has considerable re
putation as a public speaker. The 
fact that  ̂he has been vice president 
for eight years mskes him a dis
tinctive man in American history. His 
message will be h'ighly interesting 
and instructive. *
I Indications are that the attendance 
at his.fecture Will be exceptionally 
large. Large numbers are coming 
from Amarillo and Hereford for th«' 
lecture^

EXTRA—JOE STEELE GETS
INTO THE MOVIE GAME

WAYLAND WILL PLAY THE
• NORMAL HERE FRIDAY

Wayland College of Plalnview will 
play the Normal here Friday after
noon at tincf* o’clock on the Normal 
grounds.

The first game baiwoen the teams 
losalted in a 14 to • victory for Way- 
land. 'Tko Normal tema kaa improvad 
ainco that tim«, and ahoold win Fri
day’s game *

Tke rsfoloo mooting o f tha Eastern 
Star wlU ho Nov. tt. AS 
oto pof oated te ho prtoeiK.

Lost reports front 'California in
dicate that Doug Fairbanks and Bill 
Hart are much concerned over the 
latest developments in the movie 
game. A new rival has appeared up- 
QO t)M Bcroen who has the goods and 
tho inclination to replace tlm present 
favorite atars wHh the movio fana.- 

Joe Steals, erstwhile owmt of tha 
Murmol Barber Shop, went te CoKter- 
nia • few weeks ago and hna hroho In
to tho movio game. That Jot ,hpa 
the norvo and tho dlopooiBoa te moke 
n looeoM of tho gnmo, oB o f hte 
frifodi iB Conyoa wfll «Md0y
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LOCAL NEWS LOCAL NEWS

\

10 'cfnt dUcoant on Auto T im  t 
ia atoek. E. Bunouchs. i

Ml. and Mrs. Easton Allen of Tulia | 
visitod friends here last-week end. !

Dewejr Foster risitfd for a few . 
days last week at Silverton. j

H .U .M .O .R -E -S .Q -U .E  — How 
ia that pronounced? See it at the 
OLYMPIC Mondajr afternoon and 
night, November 22.

W. J. Flesher yrss a caller -in Ama
rillo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutton were business 
csdlerp. in Frions Thursday.

Elbert Roffey was a business call
er in Canadian Thursday.

H .U .M .O .R -E .S .Q .U -E  — How 
is that pronounced? See it at the 
OLYMPIC Monday afternoon, and 
night, No«m ber 22.

Roy Chapman and Miss Peggy Foy 
visited in Bovina Thursday and Fri
day. ''

Emmitt Bellas wak^p caller ia A m -' 
arillo Thursday and Friday.

Dick Halcomb mas a caller̂ ^̂ in Am
arillo Thursday.

Let me charge your Battery. E. 
Burroughs. ,

Lavon Johnson who has been at- < 
tending the Normll,'returned to his 
home Sunday to help his father on 
the farm. '  .

E. E. Foy was a caller in Amar-j 
illo Thursday..

Mr. and Mrs., .kllen Farlow were 
callers in Amarillo Thursday.

Mr.-and -Mrs. Mickey of Hereford 
were... here . Thursday visiting rela-: 
tives.

H -U -M .O .R-E,.StQ .U -E — How 
is thaC~prbnounced ? See it at the ' 
.OLYMPIC Monday afternoon and 
night, November '22. "  " '  : -'‘V

Geo. B. Jordan, who has been work
ing in the Holland Drug Store a t . 
Happy, returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tolee of Happy, 
whs have been viaittag, friends in 
Georgia, returned home. Saturday.

Bert Clark was a caller in Am ar-; 
illo Sunday.

Recter Lester was a caller in Ama
rillo Sunday.

Marsha] Neilen's Rest Picture “ G O . 
AND GET rr,** F>iday and Saturday. 
Nov. 2fi-27, at THE OLYMPIC.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Burrow and | 
Mias Dorothy, werc-calkfN in Amar-; 
illo Monday.

Lewis Gober returned home Sun-; 
day from Ft. Worth, where he has [ 
been for a few days on business. j

Marshal Neilen’s Beat Picture “GO 
AND GET rr,”  Friday and Saturday, 
Nov. 26-27, at THE OLYMPIC.

Roy .Chapman of Ralls is visiting 
at the Mrs. Cora Foy home for a few

H. O. Price was a business caller in 
Amarillo Sunday.

Albert Terry of Tulia visited with 
friendls here Tuesday.

H .U -M -O .R .E .S -Q .U -E  — How 
is that pronounced? ^ee it at the 
OLYMPIC Monday afternoon and 
night. November 22.

Mra Lloyd Bevins spent the week 
end in Amarillo with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford and 
Tip and Mrs. Will Bhcck were callers 
in AfharlTlo Monday. '  '
■ Jack Jones has recently accepf(fd a 
position with the Canyon Supnly Co.

Mrs. R. W. Skipper of Clarita, Ok
lahoma, ia visiting at the E. E. Foy 
hmne. * • -------^

Marshal Neilen’s Best Picture “ GO 
AND GET IT," Friday and Saturday, 
Nov. 26-27, at THE OLYMPIC.

Miss .Alice Prichard who is teach
ing school at Dumas spent the week 
end here with home folks.

Paul Foster who is teaching schi'Kil 
at Silverton,spent the week end here 
with home folks. ♦'

Mrs. Meyell and children Ampr- 
illo are visiting for a few days with 
•Mrs. Lloyd Bevins.

H. O. Price. E. Price, Bert Clark 
and Gl}*n McGahey attended the Odd 
Fellows meeting at Amarillo Friday 
night and reported a wonderful time.

XOCAL NEWS

Miss Louisa Boiaai was a caller in 
Amgrillo Monday.

Ray Campbell traniacted buaiaeas 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

Rev. B. F. Fronabarger retftfned 
home Friday from El Paso whefe he 
has been on business.

W. T. Farrow of El Paso visited J. 
Grady Holland Tuesday.

Mias Pearl Jenkins spent the week 
end at her home in Amarillo.

Marahal Neilen’s Best Picture “GO 
AND GET rr ," Friday and Satunlay, 
Nov> 26-27, at THE OLYMPIC.

Ted Leigh wgs a caller in Amar
illo Monday.

Clyde Baird was an Amarillo caller 
Tuesday..

Arnett Moreland was a busiaess 
caller in Amarillo Tuesday.

O. L  Smith transacted business in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Bill Farlow of Panhandle visiteti 
friends Here Monday.

Alvin Wise and wife spen^ the

LOCAL NEWS

Jamee Blaxham and Shirley Scott 
ware in Amerillo Tueeday to attend 
the ball g#me.

R. W.'Skinner and wife left Wed
nesday for Hereford where they will 
make their future home. .  '

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. A. S. Hlcka and children left 
Monday for their new home in Estcl- 
lene to join hor husband who will 
preach there the coming year.

Thomas Brahan was a caller in 
Amarillo Monday.

mflEirS MEND
For Expoetant MoOhors

■ui It Thu  DiKUTnin
m m n  OM s e o «t* T  •• a e te ts tio e o  ru t  IS S T . « i »
•ssemt# SssHtAToii cs., Otrt. i-O. Atiser*. Os.
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It’s a cinch
to figure why
Camels sell!

week end at Wayside.
Billie Bishop visited relatives in 

Amarillo Tuesday.
Lewis Helm visited friends in Am- 

arillocTuesday.
Roy Penning\on was an Amarillo 

caller -Tuesday.
H -U .M .O .R .E -S .Q .U ^  — How 

is that pronounced? See it at the 
OLYMPIC Monday a fte n ^ n  and 
night, November 22.

Madison Daughtery spent the weik 
end in Dalhart with ^friends.

Kener Hudson was an Amarillo 
caller Tuesday.

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiHniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

C O A L

You should know why Camels 
are so unusual, so refreshing, so 

satisfying. F irst, quality— second. 
Camels expert blend of c h o ^  Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos which 
jfOull certainly prefer to either kind 
smoked straight I

-*T i

I High grade Colorado Domestic Coal is | 
I very hard to obtain. If you are out of Coal, | 
I phone us, and well will see that you are sup- | 
I plied during this emergency. . |

Camels blend makes possible that 
wonderful mellow mildness—yet all the 
desirable body is there 1 And, Camels 
never tire your taste I

m
You’ll appreciate Camels freedom  ̂

from any unpleasant dgaretty after
taste or unpleasant cigaretty o ^  I

M

j Canyon Light & Power Co. I
For 3TOUT own satisfaction compare 

Camels puff by puff with any ciga
rette in iHe''world at any price !

I A. J. Arnold |,
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PASSING INTO HISTORY
A  GREAT M AN Y PEOPLE ARE VERY MUCH DELIGHTED W ITH  THE BARGAINS W HICH TH EYI

ARE GETTING. IF TH E REMAINING FEW  D A Y S ARENAS GOOD A S THE PAST FEW , THE SALE  
W ILL BE A  GREAT SUCCESS. FOR THIS W E TH A N K  ONE AND ALL FOR YOU R KIND PATRON
AGE AND TRUST T H A T  NONE H AV E REASON TO  BE DISSATISFIED W ITH  THE TREATM ENT  
ACCORDED f  He m . ' > -

W E ARE STILL BRINGING NEW  BARGAINS T O  TH E FRONT AND PLACING THEM  ’ W ITHIN  
THE REACH OF ALL. DO NOT NEGLECT YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO  CALL AND INVESTIGATE.

R E M E M B E F ^^E  SALE CLOSES SATU R D AY NIGHT, NOV. 20. DON’T -W A IT  UNTIL THE LAST  
MOM ENT AS W E ARE NEARLY A L W A Y S CROWDED SATU R D AY AND SATU R D AY NIGHT.

PREPARE FOR THE COLD, BAD W EA TH E k W HICH IS SURE TO  COME.

- - . i* • I

\

W E ARE A T  YOUR SERVICE.

ONE PRICE REDFEARN & CO. SPOT CASH

V-• «*•*

JTHE LEADERS IN DRY GOODS

a l̂ l̂iii It A
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LOCAL NEWS

Bin. Bob Pipkin was a caller in 
Amarillo Monday.

G. L. Condrey was an Amarillo call
er Tuesday.

The following deeds have been re
corded in the County Clerk’s Office 

Mn. Jack Rogers of Amarillo visit- week, and reported to the
ed frineds here Saturday..

Miss Gertrude Lowndes of Amar
illo visited friends here Saturda/,

W. H. Hicks left Friday for Stev- 
ensville, where he was called, on ac
count of the illness and death of his 
father.

dDr. Parcell of Amarillo visited 
friends here Saturday.

J. D. Key of Silverton visited W. 
J. Flesher Monday.

J. W. Ballard was called to Mem
phis Sunday to attend the funeral of 
his brother in law, Grover Webster.

T. D. Cole and wife of Amarillo 
visited Saturday at the Geo. Wyatt 
home.

Z. G. Fogerson returned home from 
Silverton Friday where he had been 
visiting relatives.

D. A. Shirley was in Amarillo Tues
day on business. '

Vivian Gatton spent the week end 
at her home in Happy.

H .U -M .O -R -E .S .Q .U .E  — How 
Is that pronounced? See it at the 
OLYilPIC Monday afternoon and 
night, November 22.

Miss Winnie Mae Atkerson .^visited 
friends in Happy Sunday.

J. A. Guthrie was in Amarillo Mon
day on business.

Mrs. Ewing PY-ichard was an Am
arillo caller Tuesday.

Miss Mattie Foster was a caller 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

M. O. Barnett of Hedley was here 
Monday en business.

Miss Loraine Flesher spent the 
week end in Happy.

Mrs. Joe Gamble visited friends in 
Amarillo Monday.

John Mathis of Amarillo was here 
Tuesday visiting friends.

Ethel Duff spent the week end with 
friends at Happy.

Lige Frieze was in .Amarillo Tues
day on business.

Marshal ^eilc*«’s Best Picture “ GO 
AND GET IT,” Friday and Saturday, 
Nov. 2«5-27. at THE OLYMPIC.

Oscar Hunt was a- business caller 
in Amarillo Monday.

Clara Miller spent the week end in 
Happy with home folks.

Robert A. Sherman of Oklahoma 
City was here Saturday on business.

Now that Hallowe’en is over, the 
boys who took the horse cart from 
Travis'Shaw ’s .lat on that night will 
please return same and receive re
ward— b̂o questions aske<i.

Del and John Nickson expect to 
leave within a few days for Pensacola 
Florida, on account of John’s health.

Tommy Stoker of Estclene ^as 
here Monday visjting Miss .Mmdge 
Miller.

J. I. Pennxl came home Friday 
from Happy where he has been for a 
few weeks.

DEEDS FILED L^ST  
W EEK IN COUNTY

News by the Randall Cpunty Ab
stract Company: ^

Luella Herrick to 8. E. Magneaa, 
southeast quarter section 43, block 
M-6. Consideration 94,000.

Mary B. Ackley to J. M. Vetesk, 
lota 1 and 2, block 63, Canyon City. 
Consideration $12,000.

Mary E. McNeil to R. W. Foster, 
north half section 1, block M-9. Con
sideration $9,600.

Carl L. King to G. R. Dean, west 
half section 54, block 2, Considers^ 
tion |̂ J>60. A

G. R. Dean to C. B. King, west half 
section 54, block 2. Consideration, 
$12,956.

Guy C. Saunders to Jno. P. Mathis, 
one-fourth interest in east half seo  
tion 152, all section 169, block 6. 
Consideration $5,143. '

H. E.' Smith to Harvey Cash, lots 
14 and 15, block 40, Canyon City. 
Consideration $20,000.

Geo. W. Cook to O. N. Baker, north 
west quarter of section 57, block 2. 
Consideration $5,600. ^

Byron Williams to J. N. Garretson 
and John Dees, section 14, block 6, 
Lee Green Pre-empt 160 acre survey 
fnd Paul Christian pfr-empt 34 acre 
survey.

D. O. Horton to C. N. Harrison, 
Block M.e(Petapishnrdluetaoipshrdlu 
northwest quarter -section No. 38, 
Block M-9.' Consideration $4,000.

C. N. Harrison to Wallace R. Clark 
northwest quarter section No. 38, 
Block M-9. Consideration $4,480.

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. J. > A. Hill r«t|un^ Sunday 

from Taylor where she aceompanie* 
her mother, Hrs. Davis .who will 
spend the winter at the home of Mrs. 
J. M. Shinn. •

C. P. Walker was In Sweetwater 
Thursday and Friday attending the 
meeting df.the county agents of this 
district. ,

Rastus Burnett left Friday for Ft. 
Worth where he will attend a business 
college.
• J. M. Goiildy of Amarillo was a 
business caller in the city Wednes
day.

B. M. Johnson was a business call
er in Hale Center Friday and Satur
day.

Miss Hyer of Austin waA~here in 
ike interest oT the Red Cross thU 
week, and visited at the Rev. Shaw 
ôme. '

The Chillicothe High School has 
ordered $900 worth of equipment for 
the laboratory. This laborato^ will 
be one of the best high school labora
tories in the state.

A t 1 have decided to quit farming, 1 will tell at public auction 
farm 12 milet northeatt of Happy and 20 milet toutheatt of C 
Texat on

THURSDAY, NOV. 25tli
Commencing at 10 o’clock a. m., the following property: ’

Come to Canyon to live.

Mr. Pep

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Price left Friday 
for a short visit in Oklahoma.

•Albert Ditburner of Amarillo spent 
the week-end here with friends.

Ray .Daniels of Perryton is . here 
visiting Miss Lena Perriman.,

Mr. Daniels of Wildorado was here 
Monday on business.

Miss Prudie Prichard, who is teach
ing near Panhandle is home for a 
week. ■

W’esley Kleinschmidt left Sunday 
for Wichita Fajls. •

Cecil Kewbery has returned home 
from Merkel where he has been vis
iting friends^

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Crawford re
turned Sunday from Kansas City 
where they have been for some time 
on account of Mrs. Crawford’s-keglth.

Dr. Curtis L. Fry, a veterinarian of 
Denton, was here this week looking
for a location. — ____

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bennett of .Ama
rillo spent Sunday at the N. E. Mc- 
Intire home. *  ̂ .
,Mrs. J. Frank Potts of Hereford 

visitwl at the Rev. Shaw home last 
week.

4. ^
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YOU ARE
alm o st :
CERTAIN

Xoo \c\\Svoec\ 
lo o k in (^  bA ^

VA’vW O u m f

You’ve got to take a chance on that: 
We Specialize in

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AT

T r e a s o n a b l e  p r ic e s

6ome here to eat.IDEAL CAFE
M. A. HENSON, Prep.

HORSES AND MULES
About 3 0 -head of good young 

horses and mules, all been work
ed.

' 1 extra good saddle horse, 5 years 
old.

50 CATTLE
7 Jersey milk cows. _ '
7 grade milk cows.
About 34 head of good stock cattle

24 h o g s "
1 Duroc Jersey brood sow.

“ 3 pure bred 0 . I. C. brood sows.
1 pure bred O. I. C. boar.

' 3 pure bred O. I. C. gilts.
16 good stock hogs, ranging in wt. 

from 75 to 300 pounds.
-FARM  EQUIPMENT

with

John Deere row binder.
2 two-row lister cultivators.
1 triple mould board gang plow.
1 triple disc plow.
2 two-bottom mould board 

plows.
1 cultivator.
New three-section harrow.
Good power feed grinder*_
1 small power grist mill 

French burrs.
.2 wagons.
Reeves steam threshing outfit, all 

in. good running condition, 33- 
inch separator, nearly new; 16- 
horse power double compound 
engine. _ -  '

Horse power well drill in good nin- 
ning order.

Extra good set o f blacksmith tpols.
2 heating stoves.

V . '

1 5-passenger Buick car. Model 15. 1 high oven range.
1 Dodge Truck.
Deering 12-foot header.
8-foot Deering binder, nearly new. 
McCormick row binder.

A few household goods.
Many small farm and hpusehold 

articles.
A lot of farm junk.

FREE LUNCH SERVED A T  NOON

Tl^RMS: Sums of $10 and under cash. On sums over $10 a credit of 
 ̂ f nine months will be given purchaser to give note with approved secur

ity drawing ten per cent interest from date of sale. Discount of three 
per cent will be allowed for cscsh on sums over $10.

J. A. CURRIE, Owner
Adams &McCrerey, Auctioneers. Wjn. F. Miller, Clerk

m

\

I To needjlnigs-or di’ug sundries at any time. | I For that reason we take extreme care to be | I prepared to meet your needs. Full lines of | 

I the best. Your custom solicited. ' . |

I JOIN THE RED CROSS'  |

Jarrett Drug Co. |
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Doctors Attitude Toward a County Hospital
i

Wc, the undersigned Medical Doc
tor* of Canyon, are in favor of a 
County Sanitarium, for the following 
reasons:

(1) Since it is our duty to render 
efficient medical service to our com
munity, we fecr  that we cannot af
ford to be handicapped by the lack 
of convenience and equipment.

(2) In the ligl^t of modern medi
cal science, the beat service cannot 
be gotten from the medical profes
sion without a well - equipped Sani
tarium and without*tyi4 assistance of 
trained nurses.

(3) We frequently'encounter sur
gical cases that should not be moved 
over rough roads. For such cares it

is better and safer to import a sur
geon than to export a patient.

(4) There are numerous cases of 
^illness, non-surgical in nature, that

should have hospital care, for th 
double purpoM of convenience to the 
family and safety to the patient.

(5) This being a school town, we 
are especially aubject to epidemics. 
To isolate there patients in a Sanitar
ium might check the spread of ser
ious epidemics.

(6) The students of the Normal 
College are away from parents. lt~ 
is our duty in the|future to be ready 
to render them more detailed atten
tion in. cases of illness, thhn they 
have had in the past.

(7) It is a necessary asset to our

community. It wjU enhance the value 
of our property. It'will make Can
yon and Randall county a better 
place In whjch to

(8) The hospitals in the neigh
boring towns are inadequate in space. 
We know of instances in which we 
could not get hospital space for our 
patients.

If you tJant the best that there is 
in the medical professipn of your 
community, give us the advantage of 
a small, but well equipped sanitar- 
-4um.

* k
F. M. WILSON
M. A. BIGGERS
D. M. STEWART
H. H. LATSON. ..

MICKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By CRarles Sugihrm
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C. W. WARWICK
OwMT and Pukliaher

•t poatofflo* at Caa]r«a. 
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SUBSCKIPTiON $2jM PEB TEAR.

t h c a m e a k a n
Umi f R< 
PRESS ASSOCIATION

 ̂ Bill Biyan it makinc a rraod 
stand play to fain control of the d«* 
foated democratic party.  ̂ Bryan 
plasred his hirhsst trumps at San 
Francisco, but found the cards stack* 
ad acainst him. He immediately shut 
up like a clam, and refused to speak 
until the returns were in showing 
Cox was badly* defeated. Now he is 
making suggestions as to how the 
democratic party shall be run. He 
is a big 6ully who sulks when he 
cannot run things his own way, and 
then glories in the defeat of ‘Those 
who were of a different mind than 
hiauelf. Bryan wants .Wilson to re
sign, followed by Marshall so Harding 
ssay be prssident at once. Those who 
know Wilson are certain that he is 
going to stick by his job until March 
4th, and those.iWho ha%*e followed the 
career of Bryan during the past few 
years realise the rediculousness of 
the suggestion. *

,Th« following class and organise 
tion representatiees to the **Le Mira 
age”  have been eslcted:

Cousins Literary society—Deskin
Wells.

Antlers Literhry Society—Carl
Kemp. ' '

S ^ m e  Literary Society— B̂eta
Baldwin.

Elepheian Literary .Society- Joe 
Pennington.

Sub-fTwshman Class—Eyiin Miller.
First Year Normal School—Felix 

Phniips.
Second Year Normal School—Nay 

Hale.
Freshman College— Lymjin John

son. _ _
Sophomore College— Frances Ramsey.

Junior and Senior College—Robert 
McNight.

Mr. Travis Shaw went to Amarillo 
Tuesday to witness the football game 
between Wayland and Clarendon.

Miss Lorraine Flesher apent the 
week-end at her home in Happy.

Mias Dovie Morris spent the week 
end arith home folks at Muleshoe.

Lewis Lohn, a former student of 
this College, is working with the Cor
pus Christi Wholesale Co., of Corpus 
Christi.

Prue~ Foster, who attended school 
here last winter, spent the week-end 
in Canyon last Week.

Hattie Hoffer, a former student of 
this College, is teaching at Whitedeer.

Mr. Carl Maurer spent the week
end with home folks in Friona.

Mr. Everett Key, coach of the Far-

BOTABT CLUB WILL BE
GUBST8 OF THE NOBMAL

The Rotary Club o f Amarillo will 
be the guests of the Normal faculty at 
Consiita ^all on the eveningL of De* 
cembsr 2nd. The Club wBI bs the 
gutetii at a luncheon Venred in the 
new dining room of the Hall. Follow
ing the luncheon the girls of the Hall 
and members of the faculty will ho 
a reception in tl ê parlors. The guestr 
will then be escorted to the auditor
ium of the main building for a thirty 
minute program. The guests will 
then be taken in groups to the va- 

. jrious places of Interest in the build
ing, finally gathering at the gymnas
ium where stunts will be put on by 
the gymnasium classM. The swim
ming pool will then be opened for 
those wishing to take a swim.

The trSO per y«ir weekly news-! football team, was here Satur
paper has made ite appearance in the 
Panhandle. The Clarendon News is 
raising its rates to that price. Thoee 
people outside a newspaper office 
may marvel pt the ner\-e when other 
lines are seeming^jm a fT f«t decline. 
The fact is thaI*'cVcnrthing going in
to the making of a newspaper is 
steadily increasing every month. 
News print has advanced S cents per 
pound since the first of August. Be
fore the war it sold at 2 2-4 cents per 
pound. Urn price today is nearly 17 
cents per Poob4  delivered in Canyon. 
The ■ubmrtptilm price of a $2.00 per 
year weekly will not pey for the 
blank paper, say nothing of the work 
connected with the" publishing of a 
weekly paper.

ReportHiax it that the republican 
party will repudiate the order of

day to witness the football game.
Mr. Ray Daniel, a former student 

of this coHege, accompanied 1^ -his 
wife and daughter, visited in Canyon 
last week-end.

Miss  ̂ EtheJ Duff spent the week
end at her home in Happy.

Mr, and Mrs. L. G. Allen visited 
their son and daughter-in-law, J i r .  
and Mrs. Easton Allen, in Tulia the 
past week-end. *

Misses Mary and Ruth Cowsert and 
brother. Jack, spent week-end in 
Dhnmitt with home firiks.

Mr. Arthur NtfH of Roswell, N. M., 
visited Mii>s Anna Fay Black last 
week.

Mr. G

Road Ordered Opened'
The commissioners court approved 

the petition for a new road as fol
lows: Beginning at the public road 
at the southeast comer of section 90 
and the northeast comer of section 
103. block B-5; thence west two miles 
along the north Ihpes of sections lOS 
and 104 and the south lines o f section 
90 and 89 to the northwest comer of 
section 104 and the southeast corner 
of section 88; thence south one mile 
along the west line of section 104 and 
the east line of section 106, to_ the 
southeast comer of seclion 106 and 
the' northwest comer of section 121; 
thence west three .miles along the 
north line of section 120 and the south 
line of section 106 the north line of 
section 119 and the south line of sec
tion 107, ending at the southwest cor
ner of section 107 and the northwest 
comer of 118. - _

Baptiat CeuveeitieB Very Flat
Mrs. B. T. Johaami reports that the 

Baptist State Coavention hMd at El 
Paso last week sras the greatest in 
the history of ths church. The mem
bers were accorded a royal welcome 
by the citiicns o f El Paso who did 
everything in their power to make 
the, convention a graat succcse.

Mrs. Johnson states that the women 
of the W. M.. U. last year plained 
$68o,00t  to be raised by convention 
time. When the report was made, 
$708,1^.99 had been paid. The 
women pledged $800,000 for the com
ing year, ' *

Mrs. Johnson states that the mem
bers of the convention were taken in
to Old Mexico and visited Juarex. 
She was amased at the wickwlness 
that is allowed in the city, with its _  
open saloons, gambling joints a n d js  
dives of all kinds. She was more 12  
amased at the large numbei^ o f well | s  
diessed A>Rcrican men and women ^  
who mijigled with the Mexicans 
around the gambling tables. She 
ststes she can more ap'preciate the 
civilisation o f America after her vis
it to Juarex.

Harvey Moors of Amarillo visited 
friaads hara Wtdntsday.

Mrs. Sutton visited frisnds in Am
arillo Monday.

C. L. Carson is Ih Texico this woak 
attending to matters of business.

Miss Helen Croeon visited friends 
in Amsrlllo Monday. ___
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I Small calf, front quarters.-.,- ----------15c lb. |
I  Soap G rease_____- — ..................... 10c lb. |
I ' Pure lard - ______________________v -------------^Oc lb 2

The Methodist Church %
9:30 Sunday SchooL Prof. Fred 

Ives, Superintendent. Great Red and 
Blue membership contest now on.

10:46. Sermon to Children, Special 
reserved seats directly in front of pul
pit. After sermon a church confer
ence will be held and the roll of 
members will be called.

3:30 Junior League. *
6:16 Senior League.
7:16 Revival sermon. Subject 

“ What is your Hope?”
3:00 p. m. Tuesday. Woman's Mis

sionary SoejetY.
X:00 p. Wednesday. Pipy«r

Meeting. ’J r ' *
Thursday 10:46. Thanksgiving ser 

mon by the pastor.* ■ ’’
Thursday 7 p. m. Monthly 

Board of Stewards. ?
Thanksgiving Dinner for Stesvsnhr

A. Tjra|mson.and wife of j^eir wives, f o l i o s ^  by regnUf 
Plemon. have moved to Canyon fori ^  ^oard of Stewards,
the purpose of sending their children , SIMEON SHAW, SR., Pastor,
to school.

Mnk W. L.jVan Eaton spent the!
PresidMit Wilson and throw the first, = friends in Amarillo. [ ^
second and third- class p o«o«ice*  Mr.,J. D. King o f Silverton gpent ^ownUy of Abbie, Neb.,
back on the pie counter. W i W  with hi* sisters. Missei^Jluby |
sought to avoid this scramble for pat-!«nd King, who are attendng trip e a s i l y  to
ronage by putting the offices under 1 here. /  | I^ k  after h.s land south of the city,
the civil service. The republican j Mrs. Hamlyn-Morgan of Dallas was ^ownley ha* made several trips
charge is that this order was made * week-end visitor at the home of 
after 'good democrats were selected 1 Miss Ritchie. Miss Anderson of the

Cesmos Club Entertained
The Cosmos Club held their annual 

turkey dinner Tuesday evening at the 
F. P. Guenther home. The house was 
beautifully decorated with cut flowers 
and chrysanthemums. After a five | z  
course dinner was served the remain- j  2  
der o f the evening was devoted to 
cards and daneing. The guests <of 
the club were Messrs and Mesdames 
D. A. Shirley, A. W. Hamill, Oscar 
Gamble, C. H. Jarrett, S. L. Ingham,
W. R. Clark, J. M. {tedfeam. Joe 
Gamble, Bob Pipkin, Homer Powell, 
and C. O. Keiser.

Come'to Canyon to live.

VETESK M A R K E T !
Phone 12 |
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for fll the postoffices. The repub- 
Ucank^aie a hungry bunch. It has

history department and Miss Wat
kins, both of whom are friends of

been a very lean eight years and if I *The Morgans” spent some time in
there is tany way to do it. a lot of 
democratic postmasters are going t j  
be hunting for jobs.

The News expresses deep sympathy 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cheney of the 
Southwest Plainsman in the death 
of Mr*. Cheney’s mother, Mr*. Mary 
E. Jester. Mrs. Jester had just re
turned from an extended visit with 
her son in Louisiana when she was 
taken ill last Thursday with p oef- 
monia. Her advanced age of 74 years 
made it impossible for her to fight 
o ff the disease and she passed away 
Tuesday afternoon. She was a noble 
woman and to have known her was 
a great privilege.

What is the life of your dear one 
worth? Can you figure it down to 
cold dollars and cents? Would you 
take $30,000 for that boy or gicl? 
A hospital- in Randall county might 
save their lives. Vote for the' bond 
issue Saturdsy.

Saturday is the day for the hospi
tal ^n d  election. Vote for the hos
pital. It is -very greatly needed 
Canyon. ,

in

Merry Maids aad Mat/dUs Party
The Merry Maids and Matrons en

tertained their husbands at their an-i 
nual meeting last Thursday at the 
hprajs Af Mr. aod Mrs W. C. BIsek. 
Tlw home was besutifully decorated 
with red, yellow and lavender chrys- 

'anthemums and ferns.
42 was played at five tables and the 

gueftA served punch during the 
games. Refreshments were served of 
rMrk*«i salad, potato chips, cranberry 
jell, sandwiches and coffee.

The guests of the culb were: 
Mf*. Malronie. Misses Rambo and 

im dud the buMMnda of the 
libera.'

Mrs. Morgan’s delightful company.
Mr. Robert Berry spent the week

end at his home in Panhandle.
The Training School boys went to 

Cluade Thursday and played football 
with the C l^de high school. The 
score was 21 to 0 in favor of C'aude.

Miss Jewel NeWman spent the week 
end at her home in Lockney.

Miss Roberta McKnight spent the

to Randall county during the past 
few years, and states that he never 
saw a country develop more rapidly 
and with a prospect of permanency 
than has the Panhandle country. He 
states he could hardly realize that he 
was passing through the same'tection 
that he visited upon iiis last trijil.''

Mr. Townley was a pioneer in Ne
braska fifty years ago, coming to 
his section with his father ,when the 
country was as new Rs_i8 Randal) 
county. He has lived to see lanA 
worth $1.26 per acre in those days 
worth from $200 to $300 per acre.

( TELL
W H A T  YO U  W A N T FOR TH A T  

TH ANKSGIVING DINNER 
AND W E W ILL GET IT FOR YOU

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR 
TURKEYS NOW . - \I

The Orton Stores

y
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Miss Fsnnie Malone, a member of 
the 1913 graduation class of the 
TYest Texas State Normal is studying 
in Spain this year.

week end vij$ting friends in Plain- Randall
' county land this year made more 
wheat per acre than the high priced 
land o f his country. He is not an
xious to sell his land in this county, 
although he ha* received seyeral of
fers, and believes that it will doable 
in price daring the next few years.

Mr. Townley urges good farming 
as the quickest way to develop the 
Panhandle, and insists that niore 
trees be planted in the, country i 

irell at in the cities of the country.

Masonic Ledge Meeting 
There will be a meeting of the Ma

sonic Lodge Friday night at 7:30 
o’clock at the Hall, according to the 
announcement of O. W. Gano, W’. M 
He invites all members and visitors.

Come to Canyon to live. Come to Cunyon to live.

lUiultel NailMi’s Picture *^20 
AITD GBT IX.* Fridkf tm i BatenUy, 
N*r. m -m , ■^TH k OLYMPIC.

d U R

SERVICE
ElimiflStet Vour Building Worries

We sell lumber and building material as 
reasonably as anyone else, as good as any
one else. . '
But we do render a ^ a d e  of Service in this 
sale that you can find nowhere else;
It is our pride that our customers do not have 
building worries.
Our Service takes esure of that.

JOIN THE RED CROSS
*

Canyon Lumber Co. ,

Continuing &

Stock Reducing
Sale

-n

0nJ
a

-J.
BIG REDUCTION ON

SUITS AND COATS
$95.00 Suit now $64.34 $65.00 C o a ^ o w ---------- .  _ $43.34
$90.00 Suit now .  ----------$60.00
$75.00 Suit now  ____$50.00

$60.00 Coat now_____ $40.00
$50.00 Coat now ...........$33.34>

$65.00 Suit now .1 ____$43.34 - $48.00 Gpat q o w $32.00

Outing Percales
-45c Outing f o r __________30c 55c Percale for ______ 40c

Blsmkets . Silks and Georgette
$5.50 to $15.00 at 20 per ct. off 25 per cent off

Curtain Goods, Scrim and Men’s Women’s and Children’s
Draperies, 20 per cent off Union Suits 10 per cent o^f

■pt

\ ■

$8.25 Plaid Skirting now $6.19

Redfearn Sisters
1 V

B k ; '
4
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LOCAL' NEWS

Mr. and Mra. Jo« Smith o f Hor»- 
ford visited Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Doak 
Sunday.

Mrs. E. E. Doak and Mrs. Ethel 
Black were Amarillo callers Thurs
day.

B. T. Johnson left yesterday for 
Marietta, OkIa.,*to visit at the home 
o f his. son, W. C. Johnson, who is 
superintendent of »the public schools 
in that city.

The Woman’s kUssionary Society 
o f the Methodist church met in reffu- 

«dar session Tuesday afternoon-at the 
church. The refular study was con
ducted by Mrs. Stafford.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kenyon of Am- 
• • arillo spent Sunday at the parental 
 ̂ Johnson home.

Jim Black was a caller in Tulia 
Thursday.

Watch for our Holiday line—JeWel- 
ry, Cut Glass, Ivor>* ^n everything. 
E. Burroui^.

STATE AID GRANTED CANYON 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF $850

The trustees of the Canyon Inde
pendent School District recently made 
application to the State Department 
of Education for $2,000 state aid for 
the coming year. The amount... was 
cut to $850 by the department^ which 
amount will be paid after an inspec
tor visits the school to investigate 
the needs thereof.

SavW Hk PMkaiJ
Eli Perkins, the coal passer who 

reeently became an oil millionaire, 
saved his car from the sands of Pease 
river'this week.

It coat him nearly one thousand 
dollars, however, and the quicksand 
had to be cased o ff before the' car 
could be hoisted out of the sand, at 
one time all of it having disappeared 
from view but part of the steering 
wheel. Perkins himself took a shovel, 
and made a good hand at digging.

. IW-^kckard seemed to be in good 
siSipe, in spite of its rough experience 
but it may cost him another thousand 
before the car is in proper condition 
again.—Quanah Tribune-Chief.

tree and coverinjr with earth to hold 
the gas. This gas is fivo tines heav
ier than air and sinks, down thru the 
soil It -is highly effective against 
the borer; and a pound of the insecti
cide, costing not more'than 25 cents 
is sufficient |or eight or ten trees. 
The labor is scarcely one-third of that 
formerly required. The saving there
fore i /  great.—Denver Record-Stock
man.

Cholera Ameag H ega.
County Agent P. D. Ĉ haney reppcfs 

quite a lot of cholera among the hoigs 
of this county recently. This is th^ 
first time in many years that we have 
had this disease. The fact is accord
ing to the beet .information W'e can 
get, an outbrejdi amounting to much 
has never been experienced here. But 
beyond qae^tibn it is here now.—Cro
well Ngws.

ADM INISTRATOR’SSA LE  '

Children Have Accidents
Three children suffered broken 

arms during the past week:
Littel Miss Alice Arnold had a fpll 

on Thursday of last week, suffering 
ji broken arm. '

Bill Strain while playing on the 
school grounds wheTT He fell over s 
hoy, getting his arm broken.

E. F. Campbell’s little boy fell off 
. a chair Friday sustaining a broken 

arm and 4ivl<x̂ *fvd shoulder.

PrMident Hill in .Austin 
President J. A. Hill went to Austin I 

Tuesday> being called by the Board 
of ^qpdrol which body will gq over 
the budget for the Normal at a meet
ing today! The new Board Control 
must approve all items on the budget 
o f state institutions before the bud
gets are presented to the session of | 
the legislature.

Brownfield Votes To Incorporate 
While s reasonably heavy vote wss] 

polled here last Friday in the elec
tion to see whether or not'the town I 
would incorporate, it is estimated 
that probably £6 people did not ex
press themselves in the matter. The] 
official count showed that 117 qual
ified voters participated, and of these I 
82 were for incorporation, and 851 
were opposed.— Brownfield Herald.

Boy Dies While Playing Ball 
On Friday exbning of last week as I 

the basket ball teams were playing, 
Ward ^Congdon, .who was one of the 
players on the |HWor team, was tak
en suddenly ill and on going to the 
door at ĥe rear of the room, fell, and I 
died almost instantly. Heart failure, 
or a blood clot on the brain, are giv-1 
en "as probable causes of his death. 
Ward, cbmplaining of his belt being I 
too tight, was presumably going to 
exchange the belt when he was strick
en. As he did not respond to treat
ment given by those ;^ o  assembled 
when he fell, the doctor was called. | 
But it was a startling fact that War 
was beyond all huntan aid.r—Higgins] 

■—News.

Gas For Peach Tree Peat
The results of what is known as 

the para-4 i<*hlorobenzene treatment 
for the eradication of the peachtree 
borer lead expert* of the Uaited 
States Department of Agriculture to 
believe that a practical means has 
finally been found o f  ridding orchards 
of this disastrously destructive peat.' 
Previously the only effective method | 
of fighting the borer was by remov-1 
ing the soil around the* base of th<! I 
tree and digging the grubs out of i 
their gallariee- with a knife. If i s ' 
estimated that the borers have done 
$8,000,000 damage a year and thatj.| 
$2,000,000 a year has been spent in 
fighting them. *

The para-dichlorobenzene method pi 
was first u.seU extensively by orchard-1 
ists in 1019. It consists in sprinkling ' 
fine crystals of the insccti^ride on the- 
soil around the base of the infected

In order to close out the personal proper
ty l;)elonging to the estate of George W. 
Cook, deceased, Mr. Earl Wesley, adminis
trator o f the estate, will hold an Auction 
Sale at his farm, 12 miles east of Happy, on 
the Comj t̂y line ro£id, on'

M ONDAY, NOVEMBER 22
commencing at two o ’clock p. m.

The offering will consist of about 38 head 
of Horses and Mules, including some good | 
w ^  horses, good young mules, and U-ood D; 
mar .̂s,-- Also one ^ood Jei'sey milk cow. a 
few stock hogs, and some household goods. l

The sale will be. conducted by Adams & y 
^IcCrerey. of Wayside.
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J U S T j P | . A I N
There is no dause for any o f nfi ib ‘ 

stiffnecked and haughty. We 
common folks traveling along tog 
imated by the same hopes, desires and
bitions. . a

The grocer isn’t necessarily fat siminy 
cause he has so many good -tilings to eat f  
sale; he may owe for the stock he is sellini^^ 
The butcher may get along on soup-bonea 
in ordejr to sell the fat steaks to tlie other fel
low. The banker isn’t neeessartlytmh be
cause it is his business to handle-inoney. It 
matters not what may be the line, of business 
we are all Just plain folks and doing the bes^ 
we can to makeour business a succe^

At our bank the small depositor is treated; 
as fairly and made to feel the same welcome 
as the big financier. ' \

Kindness, courtesy, service, these are the 
things that count among* sensible people 
everywhere.

If you are not doing business with this 
bank, come in for a visit, anyway, you are 
sure of the right kind of a welcome here.

The First State
Bank

State tiiiaranty 
Fumi Bank A GOOD COMBINA-nON

Texas 
ya sa r
8f&Um

7 'S (THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTTl

“v'VV!

y

’Lh-r-at-HcBM" Farnera Net Rlirt 
The lowering of pricea even at thia 

time did not aerioualy affect the 
mor% induetrioua claM of Dqaley 
L'ounty farmera becauec they too^ h e  
QjQMaution to diveraify earlier in the 
season. 'The fanner who nina hie

buainees economically, la aaidom af- 
fMted by prieaa providad ho caa hap 
what ho D ^ a  at anything Uko .a Brir. 
price, and not ovon then If ho ralMa 
tho moat of hia living on hia fana a* 
evary farmer oomor ahoakL—dafam> 
don Nawa.

- iV ,

1 V

.tre*

Adams &  McCrereif
Livettock Auctioneers 

X __  Wayside, Texas

ndtmiiivii-aluiit Uy
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Cc*vivin> H»ill

-  W E W A N T YOUR

Whiskers and Lâ uhdry
•

We offer first class barber work at all times, 
Laundry called for and delivered. We re
present the Panhandle Steam Laundry, the 
cheapest and best laundiy in the Panhandle. 
All laundry work is strictly cash.

The Panhandle fraternity was more 
than gratified, last week, to receive 
through the mails an announcement 
that “ all right and title”  to the Ran
dall County News'Had been acquired 
by C. W. Warwick, for the past ten| 
years editor of that excellent paper. 
Warwick had come to the point where I 
he wanted a plant of his own and 
the stockjof tho News not being for] 
sale, he disposed o f his property in 
Canyon and was in correspondence 
with a large number of owners in j 
dNferent states looking to the pur
chase of a newspaper. However, the] 
people of Canyon were averse to 
losing the best newspaperman who! 
had ever been their way and ultimate
ly the stockholders of the News | 
agreed to sell their several interests. 
Warwick has made the News one of 
the representative papers of this 
section and it is altogether a matter 

' for  congratulations to all concerned | 
' that he is to remain ir\ Canyon.

__From Southwest Plainsman.

li

Price Bros., O^i^ers
'&dSe»b25dbdS2S2S2S252S25ie52SJSZSdb252^

Shop
Phone 40
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Come to Canyon to live.KZEM!
If H tm rs
traatfiwnt ef ITC IL  /
RINOW ORM . T lT TBR syj  
•tk«r HeWaa skia '
trw a n  aMl kea al aw fim.

 ̂ f s
I ’ Personality, charm, exclusive |
I . distinctiveness. |
, I These are what you want in a gift that you | 
i| want to be remembered, retained and cher- g
II ished permanently. |
|i A jewelry store is the place to buy suc'i |
11 gifts. . I
I This is the store for you. , s

Our stock is suggestive of gifts.
“ GIFTS T H A T  LAST”

Canyon Paint Company |
SRceaasors t* 8. V. Wirt 

PhcaJ  ̂No. $55 
WALL PAPER. GLASS. PAlN’TS, 

f OIL, BRUSHES, PICTURE MOULD
ING.

' dlWlLKSU
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TIE NORMAL 
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

Pukairfir C M  PanMlIy OrcaaiMdl 
Austin, Texas, Noy. t ,—ThiHy stu* 

dents of the Unieeraity of Texas at
tended the initial meeting of the Pan
handle Club, as recently organised at 
the university. The following officers 
were elected; Presidedt, Frank Day 

Game to Oareadm^, But Helds of Pl«»nview; vice-president, Amy 
OkUhema Team in Scorn- | ^  Murphree of Quanah; • « « U r y -  

Game. I treasurer, Virginia Davis of .Texola,
Okla.; sergeant-at-arms, Charles Kef- 

-----7— ifer of Lipscomb; reporter, Marcella
Last Saturday afternoon our hoys} W o f  Dalhart. 

uaoi the Weatherford, Oklahoma Nor- * president appointed the follow-
■sal eleven on our field in one of the; inis..eommittees: Social, Miss Celia 
hardest fought games of the season, j W hitt of Lockney; Eris Gustavis; 
AHkough the jgnme ended unsatisfac- ipiembership, E. C. Nelson of Floyd- 
tooly  to many who watched, both sda; Alb*'!^ Howell and Ward Pick- 
aides made it evident in every minute lens, Amarillo, 
o f  the game that they were doing ' The purpose of the club is t^ pro- 
thaar best. The weather was cold mote fellowship and interest among 
and disagreeable. The field was cov- j students from the Panhandle section 
ared vfith snow and ice, which pre- of the state. Amarillo News.
Tented the boys from performing' :----- -------- -- \
many excellent feaU that they would j
have otherwise. In spite of this fact, Shipley, of Nashville,
however, along with the fumbling due ; " tu r n ^  missionary from
to cold hdnds, many showed them- China, spoke rt the chapel hour F i^ 
arfres masters of the game, and star-|d-.v ""on""*- ^ r. Shipley contrasted 
red in several ■ instances. | conditions as they ex i.t^  in China

The game was called at the usual j yf**? “ 'ey are
hour of 8:00. and the sound of the today. The people, he says. a «  rap- 
whistle found every man. on both | t«k.ng over westeim civihation.

ter ̂  enter the battle. ! « " ‘J ^  see .China in the

Nus

aquads, eager
while the.laurge crowd of 'enthusiastic |near future take her place in the rank 
N ^ | ?^ «t ‘^ e n r ^ u r e d  forth"Th7 r ! « f  the foremost nations o f the earth.
cheers for the victory they felt sure 
would come. Besides the Tilled grand The Pavihg Election

.  . „  The paving election recently held in
many of the old timw football by „  overwhelming

-fa n ."  from the town were lined «P j y.fLto I. This shows that
oa one side of tne girdiron and were ‘
more than anxious to see our boys 
carry the “ pigskin”  to the- goal.

This game showed a marked im
provement over previous games; and 
while the Oklahoma team outweighed 
the Canyon team by an average of 
about fiya-pounds per man, the Can
yon team made up this handicapp in 
apeed. the features of Canyon play
ers being their successful forward

the people of Canyon are not without 
civic pride .or progressive enterprise. 
The fact that the streets have been 
in a disgraceful condition for a num
ber of years and that conditions are 
not In every way what they should be 
in a college town does not mean that 
the people are without progressive 
spirit. The" war and the unsettle<l 
conditions that followed retarded 
paving and other civic improvements

‘ mt StikkwU Taklag Each
Sahjact—Fall Qaartor IhM.

Alt .  .................................................. 62
Agriculture _ ____________________ 27
Biology _____-wi-".____________ 97
Chemistry  __ y______________ _ 28
Commerce .  ____________________ 111
Domestic Art and Science__________ 66
Education _ _________  —..207
Economics and Government________ 57
English _ _________________   .448
Expression .  ____________________ 71
G eograp h y ..______ ______ . . . ____48
History .  _____________________ ,815
L atin ...................................................6A
Mathematics _______ ______ ______886 ___
Msnusl Training . . . ;____________ =

Physics - ________________________ 37 I =
French .  ____  60 1SS

preaantativa of tbs extension service 
o f the American Guernsey Cattle 
Club in states east of Chicago.

The Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texas is unaUs to furnish

men to fill all of the positions for 
which requests are made. The de
mand is BO great for men w|th tech
nical training.

In the Baptist Educational Institu

tions of Texas there are 6000 stu
dents. Arrangements are being made 
to take care of all who desire to enter 
these schools.

—From The Prairie.

T

Ray Battery *

=  — UNCONDITIONAL TW O  YEAR GUARANTEE—
Spanish .  ________________ _____ 85 ! s

Remember ' S

paases. The Okl.hom. | th.t were under consideration. With
^ e d  mainly to end run*, thejr full- i approaching normal, the

people of Canyon are determined to
 ̂ j  V imake their city a source of pride to ParceU. of Amarillo refereed the ^

College. Their civic pridp  ̂and'pro- 
•atisfied with hi. decuions. eloquently ex-

The rival teams met on the T ulia 'p ;***^ d*
pressed itself the recent paving

rridironNov. 5that3;30oVlock. Thel^’« t * « "  will iloubtlessly speak as 
toum  were evenly matched in weight;! forcefully in the coming County Hos- 
Bonc could equal our second team in j * ection, 
determination. The gamc<,wras a fight j 
from whistlg.tb whistle. Stewart at

— From The Prairie.

Are You Discouraged?
This

, When Abraham Lincoln was 
young |man he ran for the legislature | ~  
in Illindis, and was badly swamped. | s  

He next entered business, failed, I S  
and spent seventeen years of his life | s  
paying up the debts of «  worthless | s s  
partner.

He was in love with a beautiful 
young woman to whom he became ~  
engaged—then she died.

Later he matTied a woman who wus I =  
a constant burden to him. . ——

Etering politics again, he ran for =  
Congress and again was badly de-1 —  
feated. =

He then tried to (fet an appoint- i ^  
ment to the United States Land O f-j =  
flee, but failed. ../-**» i a s

He became a candidate for the Uni- 
ted States Senate, and was badly de- j  S  
feated. ‘ ̂

In 1856. he became a candidate for t^£ 
the Vice-Preside^y and was again 
defeated. ‘  ̂ '

In 1858 he was defeated by Doug
las. *

One failure after another—bad 
failure*—great setbacks. In the face 
of all this he eventually became one 
of the country'f'greatest men, if not 
the greatest.

When you think of a series of set
backs like this, doesn’t it make you 
feel ]^nd of small to become discour
aged, just because you think you are} ~  
having a .hard time of life?

— Praetorian Guard.

Any time under two years you^ battery goes to the bad, you get a 
, NEW  BATTERY. ‘ Costs you nothftfig but freight to' Factory on 

old one. You can readily see the advantage of buying the R A Y.

BATTERY CHARGING: Better have your Battery- Charged; it 
might freeze. ^ '

f

PAIGE and DORT GARS.

i f _ I

V

E. b u r r 6 u g h s =
1

‘2 '.......................................................  ,iimailllllllllllllllllllllllllHl!!l

I MOORE, MATHIS & CO. I
qoartcr outwitted his opponent, en
abling Scott to cross the goal for the 
first touchdown, -it was made after

y Expreseioa Recital 
The A llow ing program was pre

sented by the Expression Department
. . .  . on Friday, November the fifth, in

a aeries eCHne plunges netting fifty J05 *
The" second toucMown w i^  j S u n b on n ets .:.....—

made by Stewart very similarly. W a l-, .......... . . . .A n n ie  Hamilton Donnell
lace m a^ the th ird ly  running fifty
yards after completing a pass. The jhe- Burning of the Prairie Belle 
g a m  coded on Canyon s nv# yard , John Hay

The' score was piled up by the!
consistent help of the lire. 
Canyon line -̂up:

Pennington, center. 
Dodson, right tackle. 
Tfili, right guard.
Jones, left tackle. 
Hazelwood, left guard. 
Scott, right half.
Ecy, left half.
McDonald, full 
Wallace, left end. 
Younger, right end. 

qaarter.

3.

4̂

Candler Hawkin*
The Sins of the Gitildren-------------
___________ ___.Tf . HariHs Deans

Clara McDougal
(a> The Victor of Marengo______
__ ___________ Joseph T. Headley

(bl An Incident of the French Camp
_ Browning

Hubert. Hsmill

4.

“Third Down; Three to Gol”
The big quarter-back gathered his 

strength for the plunge. The Panther 
line tightened. It had held ,before; 
it looked impregnable now* “Tousb j 
down! Touch-down!”  pleaded the | 
Tiger‘”rooters.

.“ Signals! Formation ‘C’ ! Twenty- 
nine, thirty-four, nineteen, seven!” 

The crouching quarter met the ball 
and crashed head-down into the mass 
of fighting humanity. The line shook 
under the impact, wavered, but held!

Around the right end little Dixon 
dashed, almost unnoticed, for 
touch-down! The time-keeper’s 
whistle was drown^ by a hoarse roar 
of victory from the Tiger stands.

—Olin E. Hinkle.

W*

Stock Reducing Sale
WILL CONTINUE ALL N EXT W E E K -  
OFFERING UNEQUALLED VALUES IN 
ALL LINES OF MERCHANDISE. BUY  

NOW  AND SAVE M ONEY.

MOORE, MATHIS & COMPANY
I Ch^a is to ,have a consortium, 
Cuba a moratorium, but the best and 

\ good old U. S. A. can have ia an 
uproarium.— Michigan State Journal.

A ’ Western man. Prof. Karl B. | 
Musser, formerly with Washington! 
State College, has been appointed re- |

700 Polk Street AMARILLO

'lltM ’"HUB

'DEM EM BER  to ask
your'grocer for Cal

umet Baking Powder and be 
sure that you get it—the In
dian head on theorange label,
Then forget about bake 
day failures. For you.will 
never have any. Calumet 
always produces the sweet
est and most palataUe foods.
And now remember, you 
always use less than ctf roost 
other iMands because it pos-
aeeass greater leavenins atrength.

■ t̂

ffow Rem em ber-,• J*

A lw a y s  U s e
at Our Store

Ca l u  m e t
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

W ill be celebrated on account o f the fact that we are thankful for the high grade of 
goodf^we arf able to furnish our patrons and because our patrons realize that we are 
furnishing them the best goods on the market at the lowest prices.

Your Thanksgiving Dinner
■>wf*

There is no waste. If a
recipe calls for one egg—two
cups of dour—half $ cup of 
mflk —  that’s all. you use.
You metur have to zehake.
Contains only such 
damts as have been (

Should be cooked on the Great Majestic Range, which we have at our store. Your 
Thanksgiving table will lack the proper charm if not set with our dishes. W e have carv
ing sets, the best on .th emarket, which we ask you to call and examine. Come and sde 
us before Thai^giving and you wall have reasons fUr""a joyful Thanksgiving together 
with the rest of our many patrons.

5348234823484853535323482348484853535323232348484853532353534848485353010123314853535323234848484823
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THE DANGER OF SHALLOWNESS
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The man who has no depth of 
thought that Uvea on the surface of 
things, is a sorry man. He is not 
worth much any where in human af< 
fairs. No great task, no great und- 
ertoking can be entrusted to him. 
In the parlance of the street, he is 
*'bo good.” “ He is ,a little potato.”  
“ He is a light wad.”

He flourishes in the twiddle-twad
dle of social conventionalities. He is 
ih'the way o f real folks.

Shallowness is a curse.
I am not writing about the idiot, 

the haif-wit, the naturally and incur 
ably weak minded. )fo, such stir 
our pity. I am talking about the 
fool that awakens our contempt. He 
has bikins enough but somehow he is 

■ satisfied and pleased to skim along 
on the surface. * He will not dig down 
td the roots of things. He could, 
but he just will not think into and 
back of and before knd around things 
Shallow thinking and acting have be
come a habit with him. His char 
acter has become established. There 
is no depth to him. Shallowness is 
his curseu

Human affairs demand thinking 
thinking out in every direction. S^ch 
thinking takes time, much time— min
ute after minute and hour after hour, 
-of serious sober thoughtfulness. The 
conunand “ Be sober-minded”  'is no, 
idle exhortation. It demands ̂ that 
without which every man is a failure.

Shallowness is stony ground. Good 
seed find soil enough to sprout in and 
may be to shoot forth and give prom
ise of a yield; but alas, there is no 
depth.

-*As 1 havj said this shallowness is 
not an inherant condition with these 
people. li is the result of wrong 
leadings in childhood and youth. 
Something has started and set them 
wrong. Then they have yielded to the 
temptation tojTo the way of the least 

— resistance. They have thought more 
of the fleeting, thrilling pleasures in
cident to youth than they have of that 
rich, deep, and abiding sense of 
strength and confidence that comes 
of a knowledge of being prepared for 
the eventualities of life, which is en
joyed only by those who have dug 
deep and laid the foundations of life 
on the enduring rock of the right 
phylosophy of living.

I have said what I have that 1

etnigglea of mind to solve the prob
lems of how to get on, and many 
other things known to our fathers 
which called for long hours .of study 
and toil, which long hours of medita
tion and labor has ever developed 

of depth of character andmen
breadth of visi«>n and power of en 
durance and grea^ initiative and ex
ecutive ability. It has ever bew that 
am easeF loving, pleasure seeking spir
it in individual or nation, has devel
oped or produced shallowness of char 
acter that dooms to the ruin of all 
that make a magnificent people.

All the efforts of parents to make 
for their children flowery beds of 
ease;* all the entertainments and 
amusements that tend, not to give 
rest and refreshment from honest 
worthwhile labor, but to develop in 
their devotees an abnormal thirst for 
excitement and such a love for them 
that duties of life are neglected that 
they may be indulged in. All the 
light trashy literature and the many 
worthless movies that play for hours 
upon the (iassions and awake no high 
aspirations -and stir no holy emotions 
and start no deep and truth-searching 
thought. All such things and many 
others make for shallowness of char
acter than which ! know of no great
er curse, no greater menace to all 
those traits -"of—character that 
a great and noble people. ^

O 4>arents a nd teachers fight, as 
you would a serpent, every thing that 
makes for shallowness in the children 
and youth of our land. Learn to hate 
the thing and fight to the death the 
thing that threatens the well being of 
your child. Some of these things, like 
Satan, transform themselves into 
angels of light, yet in their influence 
there is the poispn of the serpent. A 
good hater stands next to a good 
lover in greatness and usefulness, 
aî d they stand side by side in the 
human heart a^d make that man the 
mightiest fighter on earth for human 
good. B. F. KRONABARGER.

Hgli SchMl NalM 
Our baakat ball girls went to Pan

handle last week and played their 
first match game of the season. Tbe 
score was 26 to 9 in our favor. Tbe 
girls expect to play many more inter
esting games this season..

The -reports have been given out 
and th# five highest in the school 
grades are as follows:

Eighth: Imogens Mclntire, Francis 
Reid, Lillian Cash, Mae Holifield and 
OKve Schramm.

Ninth: Florence Neal, Alice Smith, 
Ha Mae Hastings, Edward Gerald, 
Mayme Wood. Francis Hicks gnd 
Marjory Gordon-Cumirdngs t i^  for 
the fourth place.

Tenth: Lillie May Fogerty, Opal 
Gill, Ola Robison, Grace Birch, Birch 
Campbell.

Our base horn and snare drum ar
rived and the band will soon begin 
work. The band will have over four
teen pieces and it is hoped it will be 
especially active in the school work. 
The orchestra is also coming along 
fine and is of great help in ^he chapel 
exercises.

The' ninth' grade English have a 
very interesting subject for this 
week’s theme. It is to be called the 
“ Birds of the Panhandle.” Great 
things are hoped for the English de
partment this year. . We are sure 
that we w il not be disappointed for 
the English'*must bpar the greater 
paft^of the burden of affiliation.

it with a liberty bend. There we saw 
small boys buying registered bogs, 
while there are thousands of farmers 
over the Panhandle who have been 
raising hogs for forty years and yet 
have never attended a sale of thoro- 
bred hogs.

What an inspiration to watch those 
boys buying registered hdgs and tak
ing them right away from the men! 
If given even a fifty-fifty chance 
those sows will grow into herds and 
produce handsome bank accounts by 
the time the boys are twenty-one 
years of age. There is the solution 
of keeping the boy on the farm. Give 
him a chance to start to raising 
thorobred stock and get'him  inter
ested in accomplishing something on 
his own account.

Hats off to the Wheeler county 
boys! Incidentally, one of the boys 
carried off about eight blue ribbons 
with a sow which he purchased when 
a pig, buying her from Frank Rath- 
jen.—Canadian Record.

W . J. FLESHER
LAWTJSS

Cesapleta Abatract af all Randal^ 
Caaaiy Laada 

All Kinds ef Inearanee

MyrtU M.

P<FW«I1 R<

Aasarlllai
Res. Phone 2275 Boa.

Swallowed a Graas Burr

Louis A. Smith while'^utting feed 
a few daps ago, had a trying experi
ence. In some way a gfSss burr was 
flipped into his mouth and lodged in 
his throat. One doesn’t have to draw
on the imagination very hard to tell 

might say this ^ord: As 1 see it, we { what he suffered for a little while 
are in the greatest danger of the'.After trying.to force it on down by 
curse of shallowness fasten^g itself I jwallowing pieces of bread and fail 
on the American people than ever be- j ihg in that *a piece of cotton attached 
fore in the history of our nation.
More ^ d  more we'are-becoming an 
ease-loving, pleasure seeking people.
Our children know nothing of the 
hard tasks, the privation, the long

to a string, and soaked in fat was 
swallowed which did the business, the 
bur was removed via the cotton and 
string.^—Joel correspondent in Here 
ford Brand.

Boys Good Bidders at Hog Sale
One little incident at the hog sale 

at the Wheeler county fair at Sham
rock made a very strong impression 
on the Record editor. When the 
Rathjen hogs were put up for sale 
several boys about the age of twelve 
years began bidding on them in com-, 
petition with the men and the boys 
kept bidding until 'ehch one purchas
ed a sow. The last sow was pur 
chased by a small boy who paid to

Children Have Saved 91«,M0,0«O
The school children of the Eleventh 

Federal Reserve District—Texas and 
parts of New Mexico, pklahoma’Î and 
Louisiana—have saved, to date 
about 116,000,000 whichftfiiey have 
safely invested' for themselves in 
Thrift Stamps and War Saving 
Stamps. *

------------------------
Good Place to Raise Pusipkins .

B. F. Hargrove was in town last 
week epchibiting some big pumpkins. 
Some of them weighing more than 
60 pounds. They were raised on his 
place north of town.—Snyder Signal.

LET US CARE FOR YOUR CAR
In the end it is much cheaper and more 

sati^actory to let us care''for your Car, if 
you take account o f the many clothes 
spoil, the labor you must do, and the diffi
culty o f doing work you are not prepared to 
handle. _

The next time drive down here. We will 
do your repairing promptly and economic
ally. • ^

Wm. Schmitz

Dr. Claude Wolcott
Exclusive Eye Specialist 

Glasses correctly fitted. Diseases of 
the Eye treated.

Suile 12-13 Fw|ua Building 
Phones 606 and 1077 

ARILLO - - IIt EXAS
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1 C .  R. Flesher |
I Fire, Hail Tornado and Automobile 

I ^  INSURANCE

I SURETY^ BONDS

I  Always at Your Service
mm . •

I . Canyon, Texas
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S. A. SHOTWELL & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds
Best Grades Of Nigge)*
Head and Maitland Coal

T E R M S  C A S H

CONTINUED
Nov. 27
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,7  * W e  cater to the sm ok en ^v h o  is particular E 
a b o u t his cig^ars, his sm ok es, 

s  T h ere is no oije cigar th a t w i l l  suit „every 1

I

Our Sale, so far has been way ahead^f any Sale we have ever had. But we still have!
V

thousands of dollars worth of Merchandise that must be disposed of regardless of cost 
and have decided to continue the Sale until Saturday, November 27th. The discounts 
run from 20 per cent to 50 per cent in the Dry Goods Department, and a special Cash 
discount of FIVE PER CENT on Groceries.ln connection with our General Sale, we wi 
11 conduct an

AUCTION
Saturday, Nov. 27th

You who have attended our previous Auction Sales know what our Sales of this kind 
are. No goods goes back in the Shelves that is put up for sale. Every thing goes if we 
get a bid. We will include a lot of Ready-to-Wear, Men’s and Boys Suits and Tfii^isers, 
a few Overcoats, Men’s Sweaters, Boots, Shoes, Men’s and Boys’ 'Hats and Caps, 
Hosiery and Underwear, and numerous other items. Don’t miss it. Starts at 3 p. m. and 
again at 6:30. Term's of the Auction Sale, as in the p îst. Spot Cash. .No Goods return
ed or exchanged that are sold at Auction. ' . " ~

NOVEMBER 27th, WINDS UP THp BIG SALE
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•ANDALL c o o m r  m n r a . c a m t o h , t i x a s . n u M B A T ,  H o v i H m  i a

STUDENTS TO BE 
SENT TO  FRANCE

ValTcrsHy F*llowi»hi^ t* Be Award
ed ta GradMatea •< Ancricaa 

C l̂lafrea.

Annoancement has been nade by J. 
L. KendaU. aetretao' f<*r tne_Society 
for American Field Fellowshipa in 
French Univeraitie*. that the award 
o f a number of fellowship* will be 
made in thê  early part of 1921 for the 
year of 1921-1922. t

There will be offered for open com
petition amonir f^raduates of Ameri
can collegea and other suitably qual
ified candidates a number of fellow
ships not to exceed twenty-five, for 
the purpose of encourafrinjr advanced 
study and research in French univer
sities. The announcement says:

“The fellowships of the annual 
value of 1200 and ten thousand 
francs are irranted for one year and 
are renewable for a second year. They 
may be awarded in the following 
fields of study: Agriculture, anthrop- 
ology, archaeology and history of art, 
astronomy, biology, botany, chemis
try, classical languages ant^Jitera- 
ture, crimnology, economics, educa
tion, engineering, English language 
and literature, geography, history, 
law, mathematics, medicine and surg- 
•ry. Orients^ .languages and litera
ture, philosophy, physics, political 
aeience and international law, psy
chology, ijeligion, romance languages 
and literature, Slavic languages and 
literature, sociology and toology.“

The successful contestants will be 
required to sail for France not later 
than July 1 of (he year in which the 
award is made, to matriculate in a 
French university for the following 
aeasion, and to pursue studies in the 
field of science designated In their 
asrards.

It is stipulated that all applicants 
mast be citisens of the United States 
and betareen 20 and ST'years old. 
l ^ y  must be graduates of a college 
requiring four years of study for a 
degree, based on fourteen units of 
high sdiool work; or graduhtes of a 
professional school requiring three 
three years of study for a degree; or, 
i f  not qualified in either of these ways 
mast be 24 years ol?  ̂and have spent 
five years in an industrial establish- 
^ t  in work requiring technical 
akill. Applicants must be of good 
moral character and intellectual abil
ity and must have a practical ability 
to use French books.

It is pointed out that applications 
should reach the secretary of the so
ciety. 522 Fifth avenue. New York 
City, not later than Jan. 1. 1921. Ap
plication blanks are fifriiish^ by the 
aociety. Each application mus  ̂ be ac
companied by a certificata. o1f birfh, 
a certificate of naturalization if need
ed; a certificate of college studies; a 
certificate of industrial work, if need
ed; a photograph, signed and taken 
within a year; printed or written art
icles; these and books. wTitten or pub
lished by applicant and Three testi
monials to moral chac^Mer, person
ality ahd intellectual ability. , .

GOOD BAND NEEDED 
IN CANYON-UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY OFFERED

Canyon has made several attempts 
to organize a band. On such occa
sions the band has usually been a 
success for a certain period, and then 
interest has lagged until the band fin
ally disappeared.

Another opportunity haŝ  bean of
fered in the coming- of Mr. R. A. 
Brothers as a member of the Normal 
faculty.

Mn Brothers is a musician of more 
than twenty years experience. He 
was a member of one of the best 
bands in Dallas before coming to the 
Normal. He is a solo cometist of
recognized ability. He ts-uf Teacher
of all wind instruments and has lu|d 
great success in all lines.

The Normal has had some 
bands -during the past few years. | 
Unfortunately, there has usually been 
but little material for band work dur-: 
ing the summer quarter—just the 
time that the band is in such great 
demand in the towm and when it can

up primarily a Canyon organisation. 
The Normal students who are in Mr. 
Brothers' band at the school will be 
invited to jmn-in the Canyon band, 
but the main idea is to organise the 
band of local people so that there can 
be music on the public square in 
Canyon all through the summer 
months when there is seldom much 
material in the Normal band.
- The offer-of the music department 
in giving absolutely free the services 
of Mr, Brothers is indeed a very great 
opportunity to the young people of 
the community who want to join a 
band. Towns in the Panhandle' which 
maintain a first class band arc having 
4« pay from $200 to |300 per month 
j for the service that is being offered 
free to the people of Canyon.

Wallace R. Clark, head of the Music 
Department of the Normal, is very 
anxious to see all of the young people 
in Canyop join the Canyon band. 
Those boys and girls playing in the

. , . . . J . I high school band are being invited tfbe used to such great ^advantage. 1 . r .
! lo in  1

No Use for Neutrals.
When Pcisistratos w m  Tyrant of 

Athens, the fierce Athenian Democ
racy roae against him and his party 
and after days of fighting in the 
streets, drove him without the walls. 
After the victors had assembled in 
the Agora, a general amnesty was 

(y granted to those still within the city 
who had fought for the T>Tant’s gov- 
emment; but those who had remain
ed neutral were sentenced to death. 
The leaders of the people gave t 
their reason for this action the fact 
that any man who toox so little in
terest in the City as not to take sides 
in a struggle of such importance to 
the City’s welfare, was unfit to live. 
— The Rotarian.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Price left Friday 
for a short visit in Oklahoma.

I b J T C H !

The Music Department of the Nor
mal Is offering the services of Mr. j 
Brothers to the community free of i 

in order that a first class 
band may be.organized of Canyan 
material. Mr. Brothers will direct 
the Normal band and have the regu
lar practicei at the school. The plan

join in the practices, and there are 
some good musicians in this organi
zation. There are a number of . men 
who played in a town band which was 
organized here about ten years ago. 
and all of these men are being urged 
to get into practice and take a part 
in the ne# organization.

is to interest every person in Canyon
who can play an instrument or who j Newark, Texas, Nov. 10, 1920. 
wants to jflay an instrument, organis- The Missionary Society of the M. 
ing a Canyon band which will meet j E. church observed the Week of Pray- 
weekly for the purpose of building er with very interesting and helpful
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interact was taken
by some of the members and very 
good attendance.

On Thursday evening after service 
a little surprise party was given in 
honor of Mrs. Sweat, Supt. of study 
and publicity, who is going away to 
teach. The party was given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Newton 
and every thing was in readiness for 
a very pleasant evening, conversa
tion being the chief entertainment.

At the appointed time one of the 
ladies presented the guest of honor 
a gift in behalf of the Society. Im
mediately all were servedwith cake 
and fruit punch which we suspect had 
been prepared from the mysterious 
packages brought in from the cars.

Those present, including honoree, 
were Rev. and Mrs. McNeeley and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Walberg and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bandy and 
daughter Miss Gladys, Mrs. Trebish 
and daughter Miss Dorothy, Mrs. 
Bragg and daughter Misa Auda, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. F. Miller, Mrs. Harri-

soB, Mrs. Swearingen, Mrs. Briscoe 
and two daughters, and Mrs. Flesher.

Marriage Liesnss Issued
The following marriage license 

were issued this week by Clerk O. W. 
Gano:

John W- Fletcher and Miss Mary

Begin Right Now to
Conquer Your Rheumatism :

If you are going to aoUn rdy 
upon the liniment nottle to try to 
mb your Rheumatism away, you 
will be doomed again to nothing 

disappointment. A disease 
mn cause so much pain and 
ing ia not on surface of 

the akin, and cannot bet nibbed 
away.

Many fonps of Rbenmatlam are 
caused bv a tiny disease geia  ia 
the blood, and in auch caaea the 
only logical treataaent ia to aaarch 
out and remove ^eair'genaa trota

tha blood.
Pbr thia purpeae thara la no 
itiafsetory remsdy than 8JBA* 
IS line old blood rensdy thatJhjMi 

bean ia nss for mors than fifty
fsoaralyaars, and has givta such fs

satisuetion for Rhsomatiaw.
Begin taUng S J^ . today, and 

if you wOi wriia a eomplata nistory 
'  your eaaa, our medkal dlreetw 

I give you expert advie^ 
out warge. Address ChkM M sdi^  
IMrsetor, 160 Swift Labontory, At
lanta, Ga. I

- - 1 . • 1

t

HON. THOMAS R. MARSHALL 
Vice President of the United States -s' ' ■ V.

1

LECTURES A-

■

AT THE NORMAL AUDITORIUM ^ 
NOVEMBER 30

ADMISSION-Blanket Tax or $1.50

; r — •J'
■ V
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I We are thankful for,: -

The peace and prosperity that blesses our 
land. ^

The splendid list of friends and custom- 
I ers that has contributed so generously to the 
I growth and completeness of this business.

Here is to the health of you all! May we, 
Fon merit o f our service, play even a larger 
I part in your furniture requirements.
i  -  t

I Thompson Hardware (̂ . f | 
i  Furniture & Undertaking f
S Day Phone No. 220 Night Phone 312

I__________ I ^
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THE FORD I 
SERVICE I 

DEPARTMENT I
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DR. L. INGHAM
DE.NTI8T

Ths Careful 
Preservation 

Teeth

and Conservative 
o f the Nstusal 

a Specialty.

S. B. M<(CbURE
Beal Estate Bsrgain*

List your land or property with me. 
I look after your interests. 

Caayeo. Texas

WM. F. MILLER
D i ^  la

BBAL e s t a t e , in s u r a n c e  
^ b b n t a U  a n d  l o a n s

.  .  T g lA S

The money you are afraid to spend on dxi- 
vertising, you are losing on left over stock. 
The merchant who advertises constantly» ’ 
turns his stock oftener because he can offer 
lower prices than the non-advertiser.
Have our advertising manager  ̂call and 
show you how the Bonnet-Brown Sales Ser
vice will dress mp your ads and increaa 
your business.

Randall County News

We have everything in machinery t<y.do= 
Ford repair work effectively as recom
mended by the Ford Motor Company.

t

A m oi^  other things for which we are 
-well prepared is the reborijrig o f cylinder 
blocks. ^

 ̂ We have always a complete line o f noth
ing but genuine Ford parts for every sort c f  
repair and replacement __

We hurry your work through in the quick
est possible time consistent with good qual
ity of work.

We have new Motors in stock whenever 
you need one. - -

r - ^

KUEHN & WISE
FORD DEALERS
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TW BftHtit Cliardi
10 •. m. CMday SchooL J. A. HOI, 

Superintendent.
11 «. m. Preechinc by the pester. 

Subject, **Jeeua end ^lis Supper.”
8 p, m. Sunbeems. £«eder, Mrs. 

Woodson.
* 0:46 p. m. PreschiHg by the pestor. 

8 p. m. B. Y. P. U.
8 p. m. Tuesdey, Ledies Aid.
6:46 p. m. Wednesdey, Preyer 

meeting.

ere Ihre desses end ieeehers; good 
mask, end e wera« eoeelortebk 
liouse.—Reporter.

Preebyterien Church
At the 11 o'clock hour we will here 

e Cengregaltionel Meeting for thf 
purpose of electing Elders end to et* 
tend to eny other business to come 
before us.

At 7 o'clock in the evening, the sob*' 
ject to be discussed by the pestor is, 
“ Doubts.”

C. E. Society meets et 8 o'clock.
Junior C. E. Society_Sunday at

p. m.
Sunday School at 9:46 a. m.

TED P. HOLIFIELD, Pastor.

At the Methodist Church Happy
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching services each Sunday, 

41:00 a. m. and 6>80 p. m.
Epworth League 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wedntsdi y even- 

ng 7:00 p. m.
Woman’s Missionary Society, Wed

nesday 2:00 p. m.
Official board meets Monday even

ing after the first Sunday.
Official rol  ̂ for this year as fol

lows: P. J. Neff, Sunday School 
Supt.; Albert Walberg, Chairmen of 
board and steward; Lewis Walberg, 
Secretary; O. M.’ Fowler, Treasurer; 
W. E. Grounds, Epworth League 
Presidentv E- F. Arnold, charge lay 
leader; Hiss G rice White, steward; 
C. S. Sanford, steward; J. D. White, 
trustee; J. F. White, trustee.

The Methodist church of Happ^ has 
made some real progress lb the last 
year. Almost doubled in member
ship. Organized a woman’s mission
ary society of thirty members doing 
excellent work. poM  Sunday School 
under able leadership of P. J. Neff.

Everyone that wants a good year 
at the M. E. church come and help us 
make this the greatest year of its 
history. The official board has a 
great plan for this year.

Wayside Itanw
Quite a change to the temperature 

since the 11th, weather hat been quite 
cold pince, with a slight fall of snow. 
Ground is frozen and remains so. Sev
eral _jlay8 of cloudy and gloomy 
weather. Sunday morning pawned 
clear and bright, Monday following 
with the same.

An' epidemic prevailing among the 
little folks for some weeks around 
Wayside, thought possibly to be the 
whooping cough. Serving some pret
ty bad, as a physician has been called 
to Mrs. Aycock’s children. Some 
whoop while others do not.'

No services at church Sunday. 
Quite  ̂cold altho the sun was shining. 
Rqads so heavy not very much travel.

Married. At the parsonage in 
Happy by Rev. C. W. Mct^eeley, Miss 
Ruth Walters and Mr. David Vincent 
Grounds, Nov. 14, 1920., both of Ran 
dall county. Best wishes of a host of 
friends attend these popular young 
people. They will be at home at the 
residence of the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
Delia Walters, fur a while.

Lots of wild dbeks and geese on the 
lakes. They are playing havdc with 
the grain in the fields in places. •

W. D. McGehee is quite sick in 
'Canyon at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Lenvil Rogers.'

Some complaint of a, shortage of 
coal among the people.

MVs.'Ethel Boufland and son, (^ a i 
who have been visiting the parentai 
home for some days, returned to her 
home at Goodnight^with Mrs. Charlie 
Johnson last Monday. She was ac> 
companied by her mother, Mrs. Annie 
Heisler, who will visit her for a few 
days. _ ~

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waltenr-wrt

RANDALL COITNTT NRWR CANTON. TEXAS. THURSDAY. NOTBMRIR IL  MM.
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bunding • MW Neideec* on tbok'Iand 
noor Wayside. *

Mr. Brooks from near SQvorton k  
having an 11-room rMidence built on 
his section botw|^n t Beverly and 
Wayside.

Exercise beli|^'%kMsary to good 
with, commdhities should supply

M lly  aceoasihle facilities for oaor- 
ciso. namely phblic gyasnasium, sarim- 
ming pools, recreation and health 
centers.

Don’t worry ai^ut the future,
The present is all thou hast.

The future wilt soon be present.
And the present will soon be past.

Methodist Sunday School 
On November 14, there was a total 

attendance at the Methodist Sunday 
School of ‘289, the Young Men's CUss 
having 19 present and the two Young 
Women’s classes having 64 present.

The big membership contest had a 
great beginning between the “ Reds" 
and “ Blues.” This contest will close 
on December 12, and the losing side 
will buy the Christmas treat for the 
entire Sunday School. Come and line 
up with either the “ Rfeds”  who “can’t 
bt^^beat," or the “ Bldes”  ̂ who are 

r*bound to win.” Don’t fail to watch 
the attendance thermometer.

Don’t let the coming of winter keep 
you away from Sunday School. Come 
■where you are welcome—where there

FACT
__ Local ^idence.

Evidence that t%n he verified.
Facf is what we want.
Opinion is not enough.
Opinions differ.
Here’s a Canvon_fact.
You can test it. .
Mrs T. P Mayrant, says: “ ,'<ome 

time ago my kidneys and back were 
giving me a lot of misery. My back 
just ached most all the tin^c ? nd was 
lame and sore.  ̂ jOften I felt dizzy 
and wqak ancht dan troubled with 
spells of headache. 1 felt worn out 
and my kidneys caused me annoyance 
by their irregular action. I saw 
Doan’s Kidney Pills mlvertised and 
bought a box. rfi-an'.* gave me great 
relief. I use this me<licinc now 
whenever I think 1 neoi it wit'.; g.>'al 
results. ’

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney..fills—the <aame that 
Mrsi Mayrant ‘ bad. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

’U--
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POLAND CHINAS

‘-Vi:

THE (^OATEST HERD IN THE WEST
Have aoam young boars— f̂rom Long Orange;'Long Victory 
Orango Lad; Long Standard; Orapgo Cbhtas, 1st full brotbor to  1 
Rangor; and Danny Long Orango, tho graigL^champion at ToUa OMI. 
Plainriew Fairs; and some bred. sows. Young pigs and gilts for nolo 
all the time. All my hogs are chokrn Immonq.

LUDWIG IRLBECK
Two and Half Miles SeuCk HAPPY. TEXAS

'*■ Visitars are Welcomed at aU TImos.

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving is com
ing very sobn. You will 
want a new suit by that 
time, so place your ord
er now in order to in
sure delivery.

• ».
Best of service at aJl 

times,  ̂both in suit ord
ers, and in cleaning and 
pressing.

.. ^   ̂ -
I

\

FOY’S TAILOR SHOP
PHONE 299

thi MMhnncall!atYChomes

'nie Youth’s Companion
Atnerics’s Home and Family Weekly. Its field of service is covered by 
no other publication in America. Ita purpoae and-power are different, 
tio diversity snd quality and quantity of raading appeal to solid, hotrte- , 
and-nation-loving peofde. lu  w eek ^  coming makes every story, every 
article and all its information doubly valuable and acceptable.

Sarim it. S h o rt  5torra«. E Jito rim U , A r t ir lo t , f o r t r y ,  Nmtmro end ’
SĉRitcRs Current £99nt0o **

^  Horn* mmJ C cmmotnjf,

—and still $2.50 a year
OFFER N o. 1

1.  Thu Y o u th ’s  C om p a n io n  
- 8 3  Issuss fo r  1 98 1  

8. A ll ro m a ln ln g  W o o k ly  
1 9 3 0  leeuoei a lso  

a . T h o  1 9 3 1  C o m p a n io n  
H o m o  C sasw dor

AU for S2.50

OFFER A
t .  T h o  Y o u th ’s C om poiU on  

fo r  1 981  .  . . 9 3 .8 0  
8. R om oin ln s 1 9 3 0  Issuos 
a . T h o  1 9 3 1  C o m p a n io n  

llo m o  C olon d or  
4 .  aSeC oll's M oeasin o  9 1 AK>

All for $3.50

^ U B S ca u rn o N R  r r c r s v k d  a t  *nqR  omat
*

I

The Latest and Best
We offer the Case 15-27 Blerosene Tractor aa Um Une of 

them alL It ia.creating a aenMtion all over tha country. It ie 
the result of 77 veers of experience of the fammig j . £  Case 
Threshing Ifachine Company.

It pulls three plows in hard plowing— four plows under 
favorable conditions. It haa abundant reaerrt power. It 
bums kerosene aucceasfully and economically.

This sturdy tractor is adaptable for all Unda of drawbar and 
belt work. It drives a 26x46 Case Thresher with Peedar and 
Wind Stacker. Its pulley is properly placed for coovcnkol 
♦‘lining up.”

It is amall and compai^ and built for acceaalbOIty. No trao* 
tor is finer. You should become acquainted wiUi its man '̂ 
Buperiorities, which we will be glad to Dog*t b«q|.

tore you see this better tractor. “

J. C. DOWD, Agent

__ » '
After two years o f  building the new home of the

I S t h S l d r ' - T e l e
Largesl^Cfrcalatioci

am
Texas

'4 r

Wm he completed oh January First
l]ou Ave Inwile  ̂la Pisit It

Not the largest, but one of the most modem plants in 
America. Your STAR-TELEGRAM wUl be dressed 
new—head to foot. Easy to read.

In addition to being a complete newspaper it will 
continue as the Picture Paper o f the Southwest, with 
its superior

Qreen c^rt CPiiĵ re Section

r e a o t h e  n e w s — t h e n  v ie w  t h e  n e w s
The printed story tells part—maybe half. Pictures 

tell the other half—next year why not get the other 
half. .feSe'̂ iVM posted. Save Money and Subscribe 
during y,

. bargain Dagsifc
ANNUALLY D ECBIU ER 1st to 16th

The Rates are Reduced fro*A $10.00 and, X8.00

$7.85 $6.40
Daily and' Sunday Daily With^t Sunday

With Picture Section Six Days a Week
One Ftdl Yecef . One Full Year
You Save $2.15 You Save $1.60

This reduced rate good only in Texas and Oklahoma. 
Rate to all other states $15.00 per year flat. #

The Fort IPorth Slar̂ -Telegram
Last from the Press. More News, Mors Pictures, 

More Features. More Cartoons.
Orders CTaken At CThis OQloe

LITTLE W A N T , AD^ BRING R IS U L T y
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BANK
STRENGTH

MUSIC IFOR ’
THANKSGIVING

\

Why not give your family a Vic- 
trola for a Thanksgiving Gift?

Or if you already have a machine 
-  come and select an assortment of 
I the new Records.

You will see a collection of the 
best machines and records await-^| 
ing your choice here.

j Price, From $25.00 Up.
• •

Holland Drug Co.

/

le First National Bank, in addition to ample re
sources, affords its patrons the protection of member
ship in the United States Federal Reserve System.

To know that your bank is affijiated wijji the great
est-banking system in the world, affords a sens^of se
curity which j^ontributes to your confidence in that 
bank. - ;•

I '
And, in addition to strength and soundness,_we offer 

our patrons a banking^ service which is com pete in 
every detail.* Y^ui* account is invited.

-‘-I

•J

CAPITAL ft SURPLUS
♦  100, 000.00

c a n y o n ;  t e x a . 3 .
C. D. LESTER, President ' E. H. POWELL Cwhier

INVESTMENTS, COMMERCIAL FARM AND CATTLE LOANSw

■ ■■■■III■ ■■■■III «■■■■■■■■ ■■■■•■I ■■■■■■II ■■■•■■■a ■■■■■■■I ■■■■■■■a ■■■■■■■■ ■■■!■«■■ ■■■■■kll ■■■l■■•■ ■■■l■■•■

W'e raiih to asSlh call the attention 
]« {  our patrons to the fact that unless 
I they ha\-c a re^nlar monthly account 
with us, it will be impossible for us 
to open an account with them in 
order to charge a small item. The 

I loss of time in niAing these email 
collations amounts to more during 
these' times of high expense, than 
the item amounts to. Hatter phoned 
in for the want column must be paid 
for before the day of publication if 
the party has no regular monthly 
account.  ̂ ______ __

For S « c

B afpy Happcsdags
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Townsend and 

inaiily were visiting at Tulia Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Gaten were 

Canyon callers Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jon Toles returned 

Monday form a month’s visit in 
Georgia.

Miller Curry was a Tulia caller 
Sunday.

his many friends here Saturday and | 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. nuper are rejoicing 
over, the arrival of a daughter, ^ r n  
Nov. 4th. .

Last Friday night everyone was 
surprised to see the oil derrick afire 
It was burned to the ground. There 
was a crowd there in a short time and 
the other things there were saved.

Misses Loraine Flesher, Ethel Duff | Mr. and Mrs. N. Uselding wen 
■ad Vivian Gaten spent the week end shopping in Amarillo Thursday, 
with home folka. Rev. Clements of Plainview, Pit-

Dr. Arnold of Petrolia visited last siding Elder of the Plainview District 
♦aek at the P. J. Neff home. ' preached Sunday ntorning at thi

Last Sunday evening at the Meth* j Methodist church. Sunday afternoon 
odist church Vincent Grounds and i Rev. McNeeley started to take hiir 
Mias Rdth Walters were quietly mar-1 to the Love school house to holj ser- 
ried. Rev. C. W. McNeeley officiat-1 vices. W'hen about six miles out *c 
teg. Only the relatives were present. ■ town a stehel came o ff the car. No 

Dr. McElroy and Grandpa Knoa | one was hurt. They had to phone 
left Monday night for Dallas where! for some one to come after them.
Grandpa will be under treatment.

8 ct. and Mrs. C. W. McNeeley were 
Tnlia callers Tuesday.

Ifra. Jot WaB« wturnml Monday 
from Aaaarillo where she was visiting. 

— . -Misi Wiimie Mae Atlcerson of Can
yon spent the week end with Miss 
Vhrian Gaten.

Bill Anderson left Thursday for 
Mineral WaHs where he will take 
treatment for rheumatism.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
■Meta every Wednesday. The lesson 
ttes yeek is the first half of Deu- 
tromete.^' Next Wednesday is Mis- 

'iUlly day and the Society 
■sieta at the home of ^ rrison
f*r Social m e e t in g « ,c ::^ m e m b e r  

.^ ^ ged  to be present, and visitors cord- 
^ M ly  invited. '  ''

Mias Hannah Swearingen of Can- 
jraa spent the week end with home 
fdOu.

Miss Tina Grounds of Amarillo vis
ited Misses Willie and Winnie 
Grounds ever Sunday.

A raception was given Monday 
■ight at the home of the bride’s moth- 

* «r, Mrs. Walters. .* large crowd 
wna present and many beautiful 
prssenta ware received. '

Anyone having company or visit- 
teg. please call 22.

(T«* lata for last week’s itaae.)
Jaka Flashar was a business caller 

te AmariHe latnrday.
1. M. Dnllf laft Saturday for Kan

sas CMy vltk csttla.
Hr. Mrs. B. B. McMaaigal and 

Mite MM m S aite Breta wara sliap- 
fh v  teM atrilte Satertey 

, ,  JteHP̂ Cvtell WM tete AM rilla

Mrs. Lonnie Townsend o f Tulia was 
visiting here ’Thursday. **

Last Thursday night a number of 
the Lsdiaa of .the Missionarj^SodHy 
gave Mrs. Wadie Sweat a surprise at 
the home of Mr. and M n. Newton 
where she w*s spending the night. 
She received several nice presents. 
Mrs. Sweat -will leave soon for her 
school worL

Mr. and Mrs. George Walker-were 
shopping in Canyon Thursday.

There was a box supper Friday 
night at the Garrison school house. 
Therewas a big crowd piresent and 
they made |80 from the sale o f the 
boxes. Emmitt Grounds auctioned 
the iMxes.

Va^is Foster, Altie lM>ite and Or- 
 ̂i.val''''LangBton were Canyon callers 
Saturday.

M. B. McManigal and son Ervin 
were Canyon callers Monday.

Cupid was quite busy here the past 
woek, W'ash Bangle and Mite Julia 
Clark were married at Memphis last 
week, they came in Thursday. They 
will jmake their home here. Eldon 
Gaten and Mias Lena Glover were 
married in Ohio last week, they came 
in Saturday. John Fleaher and Mias 
Mary Mayhew were married in Can
yon Tuea^y.

Mrs. Charlie Mitchell was a bnti- 
nesa callei here last weak.

Rev. Woodaton of Canyon tha Mb- 
aloagrg of the Akaociatlon praaehed 
Sunday ^  the Baptist church.

Monday nighk<te2h>wd ofHha young 
folka west q ^ ' t« ahlvsri* Mr. and 
Mrs. EMsn Gaten and from than aoC 
te ■•■ Mr. and Mia. Clteater Hapa. 
They had a good ttern.

te Itea.

Campbell Nates
Mr. and .Mrs. Stratton and family 

spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. H. 
L. Campbell at their ranch In'DeaT 
Smith county.

Mrs. Bon of M'ichita Falls is vis
iting at the R. -A. Campbell home.

and Mrs. Covington spent Sun- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Foster 
at Canyon. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Bellas attended 
the funeral of their infant cousin at 
Hereford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burriss of Oklahoma 
have moved on the section they pur
chased from Mr. Covington.

Cecil Davis of Amarillo was a guest 
at the Gordan-Cummings home Sun
day.

Mrs. O. S. Brown was taken sick 
Monday and is under the treatment of 
Dr, Latson of Canyop,

Mr. and Mrs. B^foon-Cummings 
and daughter, K a^fim , were enter
tained at the J. C. Dixon home Mon
day evening.
 ̂ J. H. Rix has started threshtnf the 

row crop in this neighborhood. 
.,-Mr.^aiid Mr^. Dowlen visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Turner of the Cheatham 
ranch Sunday.

FOR .SALE—3 good big work mules 
and a few slop pigs. John Knight.

IURM/SHE&,
Amarillo, Texas

Let us F „ ;n u  . v  i H rne, Cash oi Credit O-.u e.ss’, 
term s arc open  to all P anhandle p eop ic

W e  Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Points

FOR SALE— Large bonfM black Min- 
■Wcas, cockerels, |2.(>0. Pape strain. 
Ixro Uselding, ^^prppy, Texas, Box
63. S4p2

FOR RENT— Few light 
ing rooms down stairs. 
Hall.

housekeep-
Huntlcigh

33t2

BOX STATIONERY— A new line
FOR S.ALE— Two year o\d McDowal 
blackberry sets, 12.50 per hundred, 
F. O. B. McLean, Texas. Send all 
on iers^ .fT ^ . W. Overton- McLean, 
Texas. Cash with order. 33t2

FOR TRADE FOR hHLK COWS— 
Two or three teams good broke mules 
from three to five years old. Leo 
Stocked, Urpbarger, Texas. 33tf

IFCI^SALE —One ^ok  stove with rea- 
ervoir/'trhe coal heater; also one tew
ing machine in |,ine order. See Mrs. 
L  T- Davaalt_ or phone 281. 3.3p3

FIRST SNOW FEtL IN
CANYON THURSDAY NIGflfT

More t ^ n  an inch of snow fell in 
Randall county 'Thursday night. It 
was followed 'hyfVery cold weather 
for this time of the year, not all of 
the snow melting until Monday after
noon. The weather l^ i  moderated 
considerably since Monday.

FEED— For Sale. 
Phone 140.

Chickens wanted.
34p2

YO U  DON’T W A N T  
Rough and Reddy”  
Face and Handi.

Beware, tbea, of the havac of bit- 

teg wted aad aipytec c«M. .

N Y L O T I S  
Almond Cream

befera gteag ••C
f

■OLLAND DBU6  C a  

M» • TM te-Alwte* Nyd’*

FOR SALE—Or will trade for stock; 
Sludleba’Aff car^ in good, comiition. 
Also -wagon b<>x kafir com header.
G. M:‘ Goode. tf

STOVE FOR SALE—Large size Ger
man Heater, cost new 370. Good as 
new. Drum goes with it. Bargain. 
J. W. Cheney, 1409 Madison,*Amar- 
*1110, Rhone 1537. It

FOR SALE— Superior 8-holk^wheat 
drill; March Duroc Jersey boars; al
falfa hay. John Knight. tf

FOR SALE— Adding Machine paper 
at the News office. Speicial prict 

made cn the case of 100 rolls. tf

FOR SALE—Bran new Ford PrestolJ»“ ‘  received at the News office at
Battery, $25. E. Burroughs. -O tfj^ ^  P "  Crane

______  I and Highland linen, nationally adver-
tlbad linens. RafOall County News, t fMiscellaneous

NORTHERN TISSUE-Have you
been reading those page ads in the 
magazines of the Northern Tissue 
Toilet Paper? You will Find this 
paper at the Randall CoOnty j^ w s 
office. It costs a little more, but it 
the highest grade on the market, tf

AMARILIX) TRIBUNE — .Special 
clubbing rates of only |>6.50 for the 
Amarillo Tribune and the. Randall 

Gounty News from now until Decem
ber, 1921.

FOR RENT—One room for light 
housekeeping rdom. For Sale, tele
phone box, Sumpter, with 5 bar gen
erator; 1 sink; SO feet piping and 
drain l>oard. Call 201. tf

I.<et os rebuild your auto top and 
get ready for the cold w«|ither. 
Thompson Hardware Co. tf

MAGAZINES— Place your order for 
newspapers and magasines with the 
Randall County News. We can get 
any newspaper or magazine that is 
published. tf

U

MONEY TO LOAN ON LAND IN 
RANDALL A N D  ADJOINING 
COUNTIEIS—-Money is a little scarce 
but forturfdlely we ran .make you a 
large ranch or farm loan as well as 
small loans—try me and see—no uti- 
neceaaary d«laga—call or write me— 
Room No. 2, Apiarillo Hotel, Amar
illo, Texas. R. ^  Tillotson. 34t4

BREED N o V  FOB. FALL DAIRY 
CALVES

Billy Minks 185794, Regiater^^et- 
sey Bull. West Texas Normal Col
lege. Fee 33.90 and return privilege.

34t4

FOR SERMCE CAR—Call 360. Wul 
meet all tf;ajn and make country 
drives. Careful driver. G. M. 
Goode. tf

RUBBER STAMPS—^  Nawa will 
order any kind of rubber stamps that 
you may need. Quick service and the . 
righf kind of prices. t f t

FOR SALE OR TRADE CHFAP—
One 40-80 Avery gas engine; one 86-,
60 separator; 3 gang disc plow; one ^g,raved or printed. 
Ford truck. Write or see Roy Key)
Wayside, Texas. . 32p2

We make every auto top we put on, 
FOR SALE—10 pure bred Holstein, nothing but glass n» back cur-
cows, fresh, at 
Will C»ge.

the Will Ash place. 
82p3

FOR SALE AT CGST—«  new Ever- 
ready 12 volt Dodge Storage Batter
ies. Thor.% son Hardware Co. tf

FOR SALE!—Two'&-room houses with 
bath. Two blocks from square. E. 
Burroughs. 32tf

FOR SALE— 1 P lan *  (W eaver),. 2 
axtenaion tables, 6 dining chairs, 2 
kitchen cabinets, 1 duofold, 1 dresser, 
2 chlffonaars, 1 office desk and chair, 
1 set Eneyclopadia Brittiheia, t  bed 
and springs, 1 sewing machlnsi,’other, 
articiea too nunt^roaa to mention. 
Mary McNeil. . t4tf

WEDDING

fice.

INVITATIONS—Either 
Call News of- 

tf

tain. A new top on your Dodge or 
Ford in one hour's time. All work 
guaranteed. Thompson Hdw. Co. tfx5l ___ _ '
CARBON PAPER— Do you want the 

best? Only the heat at the News

FOR SALE-<-l set of leather harness, 
1 i 2-inch gang sod t>law, 1 sod roller, 
1 «9d fiaator. Ptmiw 288—8 rings. U——
FO * SALE—Meeuneth Brans# Tar- 
tevp Brnnod CtekaMl ter 
teM k i .  U  PridteN. 84tf

WANTED—2 dozen brown 
hens. Mrs. J. M. Myers

I.ieghom
32p2

♦ * * ' LOST—A good claw hammer, new
handle, between Presbyterian church
and square Thursday morning. John
Knight.

WANTED-^Aa many 
boarder '̂''-' Pfiohe 206.

as six girl 
2»tf* r

' 1. O. O. F. Dinner 
The members of the I. O. 0 . F. 

Lodge will have a dinner at the halt 
on Thanksgiving Day, next Thursday. 
All members of the lodge and of the 
Rebekah lodge are invited to attend. 
The members will meet aV^_ o’clock 
for a program and the "l^iteer will 
be served at 6 o’clock.

CARPENTER WORK—Building and 
repair work. Phone 858. E. E. Breed
ing. 34t4

WANTED TO BUY-^-Good Jersey 
cow. Phone 827, C. Archer. 82p2

"  FOR SALE OR TRADE—Fine reg
istered Duroe Jersey boar; have fin
ished breeding for the aoaaon. R. E. 
Footer. JMtf

AO kinds «f A«te Togs i 
■hatt Mttes. A  ■•■ teg. 

P«H teoMlMwtek

GUARD YOUD .LUNGS WITH

Lun^ardia >
LUNGARDIA opens the respira
tory organa, removes the thick 
masses of sputum, heals tho irrita
tion, dispels the coUgh and cold. 
Unanrpaasod in spaamodic Croop, 
BronchHia, difficult breatMisr, and 
each kindred diaeasoa. Tbouaanda 
■ttoat to ita great virtoa. H LUN- 

illjBARDIA faila, poor money rteum- 
*̂ ed. Priea M# and |1.2» par teCtlo. 

Mamiteetsrod by
LUN6ARDU fXK. DaBm  ̂ 'IteM . 

F̂or M» Ip
cm
■MMSMiaSteMaaaaiaii^M\5r>
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